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MAY', 2,' 1898.-

. ANY pleaBant words ha.ve come from various 
readers concerning our first" Special Number," 
of A pl'il 4. In that issue we gave valuable tes
timony from Baptist a.nd Methodist sources 

showing the rapid and revolutionary decline of regard for 
~unday in the United States. The present number ~ay 
be called Congregationa,1 Testimony on the same subject. 
We venture to ask part,iculal' attention to the following 

. articles: 
CO~CERNING THB LOSS OF SUNDAY.-Collgreg:a

tionalists Declare That Sunday is Lost. pp. 278, 279. 
NE\V ENGLAND CONGREGATIONALISTS AND 

SUNDAY-DESECRATION. pp. 280, 281. 
DECADENCE OF REGARD FOR SUNDA'Y.-TeBti

luony ~rom Congreg·ational Sources. pp. 282-284. 
.EFFORTS TO SAVE SUNDAY BY CIVIL LAW IN 

1'IASSACHUSE'rTS. p. 284. 
In addition to these articles, and our editorial notes, 

we a.sk the read~r to consider' carefully the articles: 
MR. :MOODY AND SUNDAY. p.275. 
SABBATH REFORM MEANS REVOLUTION. p.285. 
The writel'B whom we quote in the foregoing articles 

. are lead~rs among Congregationalh;ts, and the papers' 
represented are first among; Congregational journals. 

Our next'''~Special NumbeJ'," June 6, will contain simi
Jar testimony feOIn prominent 'Presbyter'ianB. In thIS way 
the ~EcoRDERwilllay before its readers the 'fact that the 
best friends of Sunday, and the IIiost careful observers 'of 
events connected wit,h it, declare that it has passed beyond 
recQvery into holidayislu. It is no longer true that 
trouble and decay connected with Sunday-obrlervance are 
coming. They are here in force. They are here to stay. 
They are the product of past history. Streams never rise 
above their fountain heads. 
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yo ..... ,.,. '> 's' '" b'" "b' ",', t' 'h' ,', b :,"" t' 'd"" " '·r",' ,tbeln'agistra;teexpressed great doubts as ito '~'T;~ observance of it be Sco'ttisb Sabbath "",'a ,'Q/",..r:\,eco",',e," the"vJlliditY,Qf~he ,orditia~oe~' and; the,cas~ 'i~,nQi,(u~g~~b,at\irhs~dt()be,andilLva8idns 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D.,' -, ~', Edit,or. w.as laid ,over lor , t,hree days,in 0lrder that of"the day' oft'est are threatenedfrdm' d.iffer-
J. E. MOSHEll, -' BusinesB,Manager __ 'postrer's'counsel' might prepare a, brief, and "entquarters?'. Thus;does'th,ecorrespou(jent 

1 ' E~t~red ass~cond-Class mail matter at the Pla~Dfteld.(N.J.)Post.' 'lh·at the court Dlighttak,ecounsel as to' the of::"'the Congrp~'utiona1;st; 'from,.:J3]lisl!ow~ 
Office. March 12,1895. ' ", validfty of the ordiuance. ,ro s~y the least, ',A'priI7-"opellhis letter. He then descrIbes the~' 

,~.~;.,..,_.,_.,_ .. :'.-.,T:H.E bill legalizing" non-pr9fessional" the reflson for the 'ordinance is not' very re- effortfor Sunday-opEH:iing,.of ,picture galler-" 
'iEiines in the state 'of New York,on SundaJTs, lig:ions.:,: ies in GlaElgow 'and,the d~secration of Sun~HY" 
,although' it, had,amajority'()f votes ontpe ",,', ' , ,by fishermeuonthe'eastcoast,of ~cotla,nd. 
"second reading, died iuthe Asserrfbly: ';,,., "THE ,New'York TiVe,.ekly TVitness h~~ 'been It is significa.nt '~'h~n 'the correspondent sa.ys 

called to Recount 'by 'a cor!'espoudent-, i that Dr'-Marcus Dods, ~f E,dinburg, h'as dis-
IF any of our. readers desire, non-alcoholic Mal~ch, 23-for, 'not condemlllng a, b~n-cu8sed the question, an~, that, he "attaches 

wine for sacramental use, or for' use jn the flg.h, t ,on Sun.day ~ 1~ reply~ ~mong 9ther less iroportance.'-' t? th 'Fourth Comrna',ud
sick-room, they win do well to read an article thlngs, the lVltness sald: , " ment as the 'ground Sunday-observance 
in our Popular Science column In this issue. But Mr'. Allen seems to be chiefly concerned,' about the than many other ministers do. Evidences are 

RON. JOHN CHAHLTON'S Sunda,y-observance fact that this disgusting pe'rformancewas wit.nessed on plenty t.hat Scotland, the last stronghold of 
Sunday, and he 'v ants us to" apply" the law: of the P 't S d tl ~. . , . 0" '.' t th bill, which 'was desiQ'ued, to-prevent United T;! th C' d ~ t ~tl ,1'T II t urI an un ay leolIes, IS sWlnMlllg In 0 e .--, J:'our ommHn menu o Ie case. !Verea ycanno see . .. . ~ . 

States ~nn9ay newspapers coming into how it does apply, January 30, the day'of the bull- hne of hohdaYlsm. Scotchmen have beheved 
Canada, and the publication of Sunday pa- fight. was the first day of the week, and the FOUl'th that the observance of Sundayrestf'd on God's· 
pers in Canada" was killed by a vote of 43Commandrnent says nothing about keeping the first day law. When they dl'OP that idea, holidayism 
t 60 of th~ week ho~. If the bull-tight. had, be.en o~Saturday, is certain. The' change of opini~n in tbe910g-
o .. and ,If the old law had bpe~ stl.ll ilte18.J1! In.force, we ical circles is' a SOUI~ce of holidavism on Sun-

could have seen more clearly ItB dIrect apphcatIOn. But ~. . . ~". ; . MEN talk often of preparing. to meet God. 
It is well to think of prepa.ring to leave our 

. fello'w",men.What sQrtoLinfluence shall we 
leave behind us? Will the world be better 
when you are dead, or will it sig'h with relief 
because a burden has been taken a'way. ,He 
who is fit to leave his fellow-men is all right 
to meet God. 

. 
THE evidences of s'ympathy between Eng-

land and the United States at this time are 
gratifying in many ways, but cbiefly because 
the natural alliance of blood and language 
ought to make us one in purpose t<? wipe 
away the stains and wrongs which Spanish 

. ,barbarism has heaped on Cuba and the Phil
·lipines. This century will die less shame
faced if American arms and BritiRh sympathy 
and moral support shall bury Spanish oppres
sion beyond resurrection before 1900 A. D. 

"---------
HEHMAN WAHSZAWIAK, the converted Jew, 

so-eaIled, having been found to be wholly un
trustworth'y, and being thrown over by his 
supporters in the United States, went to 
Europe and posed as one deeply wronged. 
But his supporters in Europe are finding out 
his unworthiness, and few, if any, ofthenl 
now hold to his innocence. His course has 
been a shame to Chri~tianif.'y, and a double 
injury to honest ;' Jewish Dlission" \york. It 
is a matter of deep regret that h'ypocrites can 
t.hus bar the way to the progress of truth' and 
righteousness. 

AN English correspondent of the Book Buy
er,'writing from London, sa:ys ~'That the for:;. 
tunes of Journalism in England lie in the di
rection of Sunday Newspapers. 'fhe grim 
Puritanic character of the English Sabbath 
is slowly being attacked from many sides, and 
will ultimatel'y give way in favor of a Sunda.y 
Newspaper." That correspondent ifl right. 

, What has come in the United States will has-
, ten in England. The 8unday Newspaper is 
an unavoidable part of Sund3,y holidayism, 
which is gaining supremacy arrlong all Eng
lish-speaking people. 

-------~-------

ACCORDING to lhA Denver Post, the city 
govJrnment of that famous town in Colorado 

'_'_'~ Jorbidsthe selling of goods on ·Sunday, "be
cause on that dalY ,the inspector cannot"prop
erly control and inspect the business of 'the 
dealers." , One Posner has chosen to sell, thus 
interfering with the profitso,i those who do 
not sell., groceries on Sun~ay. On t1!eir CODl
plaint be was arrested~' "Thecase bei~g called, , 

, . 

neitber the Fourth Commandment, nor any other verse da.y, In the U~lted Stat.es, In England, and lU 
in the whole Bible, commands us to keep the first day of Scotla.nd, far greater than the much-de-
the week as a holy day. nounced influence of (]oI)tinental Europe. 

And yet the Hlitness, a special ,advocate of 
holiness, goes on disregarding the Sabbath, 
and teaching men to observe Sunday as the 
Sabbath. Such things aredeathful to Sunday, 
and to all Sabbath-keeping. 

THE defeat of two bills touching the observ- ~ 

ance of Sunday in the :Massachusetts 'Legisla
tUre was noticed in our last special number .. 
The nefender~ which. represents the friends of 
stricter Sunday laws for, New England, ani-

PITTSBURG, wit.h its strong' na,tionl reform lliadverts shal'ply uponthose who oppose such 
element among Covenanters and Presbyte- laws. 'It outlines the argulnents made before 
rians, and the rigid Sunday law o.f Pennsyl- the Legislative COillmittee. Among the rea
vania, ,has been looked,upon as comparative- SOllS given for opposing stricterlegi81a,tion the 
Iy 8afe from the popular practices cop.nect.ed Defender reports this: "'rhere is nothing 
with Sunday. A correspondent of the Exam- mor~lly wrong on Sunday th~t is not w.rong 
ineI'-· April 7-tel1s the story of the change by on any other day." That. proposition is'self
reporting that the great iron industries run evident unless Sunday is a sacred day, and 
every day in the week, the boys sell papers on unless the Jaw is to take cognizance of it as 
the street throughouttheent.ire day, and gen- . such, on religious grounds. But 'the Defender, 
era1 disregard of ~ullday prevails. The cor- ,like its compeers, tells us constantly that the 
reRpondent closes vdth this paragraph: -law deals with Sunday only a.s a civil institu
"Ten years ago Pittsburg was the quietest tiOD. On that fl,-round it must deal with it as 
large city in the United States on Sunday. it does with Monda.y or "'Tednesday. On such 
The Sunday laws \'·~re very strictly enforced; a ground the proposition given above is emi
saloons, tobacco shops, fruit stands, etc., neri'tly true., The inconsistency of the Defend
were shut tight, front and back, Working-, er is its cornplete self-condernnation. What 
men had the da.v as their own \·"ith few ex- is Hot wrong from a civil st.andpoint on lVlon
ceptions. A great change has taken place day is not on Sunday. The Defender must 
for the worse, a change tha.t even our Scotch- boldly accept the religious character of 8un
Irish Presbyterianism does not seem able to day laws 01' stand self-convicted. 
prevent." 

AMONG those who spoke at the hearing on 
THE United States stands in very litt!e danger fr.om ,the Sunday law bil1sbefore the committee of 

any assaults which Spain may make, if war spould t,heLegislature of :Massachusetts at its late 
come; but we do stand in serious danger of assaults session was one J. B. Lewis~ who described the 
made on the proper observance of the Lord's-day by the 
Sunday paper, the Sunday saloon, the Sunday excursion, popular Sunday in these words: 
Sunday sports, u!ln~ceE!sary ~unday labor, and all fprms In the United States to-day our Sl;tbbath is used as a 
of activity which are at variance with the Apirit of the day of godless pleasure; horse-races, ball-games,. thea
day which the Lord hath made. . tre~,_etc., have their largest audiences on this day. The 

Thus the Advance puts the matter. r.rhe wickedness of the West is surely, but slowly, traveling 

orie defect in what this,abl~ representative of· E~~~~, itis cynically said, there is no Sabbath beyond 
Western Congregationalism says is in the Chicago, and no God beyond Omaha, a,nd in Chicago the 

·last sentence. "The day which t.he Lord difference between Sunday and a week day is that there 
hath made" is not Sunday. Therein is th~ is more of crime, more of brutal violence, more of bloQd
whole difficulty. The Advance unites with its shed, caused by drunkenness on the Sabbath than on 

any other day~ feBow-teachers to lead the world away born 
. the day of the Lord, .the Sabbath of Je- 'Vithin the ~ext year, I am dreading the Qpen' saloon, . 

the ball-game and theatre in New York, with' a leaning 
hovah and of Christ., . RavI~g done this, our, and tendency that way in Boston, and it \vill surely 
cont,emporary sees r,uin coining, because the come un,l,ess the Chl'istia.n people of this section unite 
world discards its effort to patch a compro- their efforts against the onecolllmonenemyof the Mast,et'. 

mise with God, by offering Sunday in placeof That is a correct view of ,the cuse. The 
the day h~ has hallowed. Ruin is coming. It p[~imary cause is not faraway. The churches 
is here. It began when tpe church, under tbehave lowered the stando,rd of,Sabba,th .. keep
le,ad of PaganislIl , discarded t~e S.abbath~ It ing" and d9stroyed the foundation for the 
will continue until the Adval1ce and itscoln~'·. B)blical Sab~ath bytheil' fa,~~ecraim~relat.ive 
poorsget into linewith.Go(:l and tneBible, to the'" Jew-Ish Sa.Qba~b,."as· dead 'forth.e 
by returning fo the Sabba.t~~< ' sake of the, "Christiltli'SuD\d~y." . Thris';fbey 
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bav~8l~in,-,b~t!tdays', so)ar8sFtbey' are able, 
andtheirreJigious " world' dances at their 
funerB,L .' -

THE decadenceof regard for 'Sund,BY is es
pecially ~a.rkea in the' Inatter 'of attendance 
on' pub1ic .worship~· 'Speaking of St.Louis, 
tbe A.d~ance,April14,8BYs: ' 

Chrlrcli attendance 'bereis ,·di~gl'aeefuI1ysm8H. where 
-there are not phenomenal attractions; especiallyateven,
ing services. No one is yet quite sure what the trouble iR. 
High-pai~l sing~rs and rev.ivals wor,k' pretty well fora 
while, but eveil they have mOl':t diRcouraging reactions. 

deeper meaning of . the Sabbat·his obscured, 
and': its' practical character as a- means of 
spil'itualclltture and, develop'ment ia-lost. 
Such conclusions must follow, the study of 
Prof. Jastrow's paper, although he makes no 
. dis,cussi on of, the modern phases of ' the Sah .. 
b~th question. 

, MR.MOODY AND SUN.DA't. 

, A:c.atJ:.espondent of t.he Advance, Apr'il 14, 
writing of Mr. Moody's work in Chicago, 

\ 

know what day is the Sabbath. T,hev appre-
ciate cODsistencv41nd the ,honest use of tel'nls. 

. I .., . " . 

If M.r. Moody sQught to destroy fiis influence 
as a religious teacher_ overt!le .m_enwhom' he, 
cal1s supreme sinners, because theypublisb 
newspapers, on Sunday, he could not do it 
more effectually than he does by his non-Bibli
cal: t;'sserti.ons c~)llCe~ning Sunday. .1 

, ~' 

"CH RISTIAN CAPITAL AGAINST TH E SABBATH." 
The DlJristia,n Endeavor World, April 14, 

severely condemns Christians whoo.wn rail-
"Does,our complex life k,eep pafltorstoo~uch away from 
the ho'mes? W.e often look wistfully buck to old-fash
ioned Sabbath:" man'nel'B and customs. Do we, look 
through blue ,glasseR; qr have we drifted sadly w_~9rig 'J 

, ' . road stocks, thus placing" Christian capital Mr. Mom1y's sermons while herewel'ee~pecially lllul'ked ' , 

says :' 

by his emt'hatic disapproval of Sunday papers. 1 have against t,he Sab.batb." 'rilis 'is its i1lustra-
never known bim to feel or speak so strongly on the tion: 

" Drifted sadly wrong'?" You certainly 
bave, Bro. Advance. You have unchained 
from God's law. You have discarded his 
Sabbath. The efforts to ancbor in the quick
'Sand of Sun<Jay bave failed. St. Louis, and 
all tbe land IS adrift on the Sabbath question. 
"Church attendance is disg;l'ucefully small," 
because {jhristian conscience as to Sunday is 
"disgracefu]]y sma]]." This comes because 
false' teaching concerning the Fourth Com
mandment-God's da,y-bas made conscience 
concerning Sunday impossib1e. The drift will 
increase until a new chart is accepted. That 
chart is God's Word, as in terpreted by the 
great Sailing Master, Jesus Christ. When 
the conscienceless Christians of St. Louis will 
seek a revi val of righteousness by returning to 
the Sabbath"cburch attendance win no longer 
be "disgracefully small." _Until then it wiB 
grow smaller each year, and sadJy less. 

subject. "I told the reporters in New York." he said,' 
"that tlleir Sunday papers bad done more harm than 
'ram many . 'And you know it, too.'" ' 

In his boo~ on the Ten Commandments which is just. 
out, and which he calls" 'Veighed and Wanting," Mr. 
Moo"dy says that the :-;abbath que~~ion is tlie burning 
question of the times, "for if you give up the Sabbath 
the church goes, and then everything else will go. There 
has been an awful lettillg down in this country regard
ing the Sabbath during ,the laRt twenty-five years. The 
church of God is losing its poweron accotmtof so many 

'. . /'" 

people giving up the Sabbath. Men seem to think they 
have a right to change·the holy dAY 'into a bolida:r. '.rhe 
young have more temptations to break the :Sabbath 
than we had forty years ago. 'I'here are three g('eat 
temptations: Fit'st, the trolley car, that ,vill take you 
off into the country for a nickel to have a day of recrea
tion; second, the bicycle, which is leading a good many 
men to give up the Sabbath a.nd spend the day on ex
cursions; and third, the Sunday newspaper. If it had 
been prophesied twenty years ago that Christian men 
would take a wheel and go off 011 Sunday morning' and 
be gone all day on an excursion, 'Christians would have 
been horrified and would have said i~ was impossible; but 
t.hat is what iagoing-on to-day, and all over tile country." 
. Regarding Sunday papers, he says: ""I believe t.ha,~ 
the archangel Gabriel himself could not make an impI;es
sion on an audience which has spent two or three hours 
reading such tra.sh as fil1s the columns of the Sunday 
paper. If you bored a hole into a man's head you could 
not inject any thoughts of God and heaven. 'rile Sunday 
papers do morp. harm to religion than any other agency 
I know. A merehant ~ho advertises in Sunday papers 
is not keeping the Sabbath. It is a master Atl'oke of the 
devil to induce Christian men to do this in ol'der to nuike 
trade for Monday." 

When Mr. Moody adds: ' , No 11a Hon ever pl'ospered 
that trampled the Sabbath in the dnst," it must be 
admitted that he has pretty substantial ground for his 
remarks. 

Smith stands with the congregation and repeats the 
fourth commandment. H~t'l railroad bonds grind it to 
tatters under the wheels of, a Sund_ay' excursion train. 
These trains run because Smith's interest must be paid 
'promptly, and the Sunday excursion business yields big 
profits. Smith's pastor preaches one way about keep
ing the Sahba~~/ /and Smith's money another way. 

·x· * ·x· * 
The mischief is that good people take their consciences 

to church, but forget to take them to t.he directors' 
meeting or the conference with the legal adviser about 
investments. Conscience sleeps while the dividend 
coupons are clipped, but on Sunday morning it is bidden, 
"Come, wake up now; you are going to hear ~ sermon." 
'I'he bank-book needs to be as pious as the pra,yer-book. 

* * *' 
It is unnatural, illogical, that. capital should be ar

rayed against Christ and his iilstitutions. Capital is a 
fool for thinking it necessary. Capital stands in its own 
light:. ' 

'Sriiith;:::"iho is thus portrayed as a bypo
crite and c1assed with fools, may ,veIl turn 
the tables upon thisrepresentative of Nation
al Christian Endeavor by a.sking which is the 
greater folly, disregarding Sunday, . of which 
the Bible sa.ys nothing, or disregarding the 
Sabbath, which God sanctified and which 
Christ observed as an exam pIe for Christian 
Endeavorers, and then patching, a compro-_ 
mise with God by falsely assuming tha,t it is 
wicked to operate railroads OIl Sunday. The 
ignorance of the Endea VOl' World is inexcus~ 
able, or else it.s assumption approacbes wick
edness. 

'rhu.t the EJndea, VOl' lVOlld is not ig'norant 
of the distinction between the Sabbath and 

PROFE8S0H MOHRIS JAS'l'HOW, Ju., of tbe 
University of Pennsylvania, read an elabo
rate paper on "The Original Character of the 
Jewish Sabbath," before the Eleventh Inter
national Congress of OrientaJists, at Pa.ris, 
ill September, 1897. It is printed intheApril, 
1898, number of the" American Journa.l of 
Theology.'" He aSSUlnes t,hat the earliest 
conception 'of the Sabbath by the Hebrews 
was that of an unlucky or unpropitious day, 
on which the deity was to be pJacated. It was 
akin to the Babylonia,n urn nuh ,libbi, or sa
bat-tum, "tl day of rest for the heart" of the The attention of ~lr. lVloody has been called the Sunday is well known from many things 
deity, but not for men; i. e., a day when deit, to the fact that Sunday is not the Sabbath, it has publis.hed hitherto. In the same issue 
was to be propitiated. Thi,s earliest propiti- according to the Bible; many times. A few wherein Smith is editorially condemned, p. 
atory day, Prof. J astrow'thinks, was associ at- years since it was reported tbat he had so far, 596, we find the following: 
ed,with thecbangesof tbe moon. Later, asthe accepted t.he teaching'8 of the Bible as to ab- Is it strictI. V correct to speak of our Sunday as the 

. . . , , Sabhath '! Does not the word" Sabbath" refer only to 
Hebrews advanced in religious culture, the staIn from all secular affaII'S on the Sabbath, the .Jewish Saturday? Would it not be better to speak 
Sabbath wa,s wholly separated from this pro:- as we.ll as on Sunday. 'Ve do not know that of it as the Lord's-day? M. L. B. 

pitiatory daybE'causefixed onthe seventb da,y the report was true. l~ut tbat he should con- ," Sabbath" is, strictly speaking, a generic term; that 
of tbe week \vithout regard to t,he moon, and tinueto talk and teach as though Sunday were is, our Sabbath is thefirst day of the week, llsuaIlycaUed 

, f h B'bl Sunday; the Jewi.sh Sabbath is the last day of the week, 
developed into a, day of rest 'for nJen and the Sabbath-on the authority 0 tel e- usually called Saturday. In speaking of Christians, and 
sacr!3d to Yahwe-' God. The Professor's pa- comes unpleasantly neal' Lo" HandJing tbe in Chlilitian nations, there is pract.ically no confusion in 
per deserves the second careful'reading whicl, , Word of Grid deceitfully." Mr. !Ioodyalwa;ys using the term "Sabbath" as applied to the Lord's-day. 

we have given it. ,As a study in,- philology, announces himself as a student of the Bib1e; If the Bible is the standard for (jhristian, P 

--:i:n'tlie philosophy of history and in the evolu- a lover of the Bible; as being implicitly obe
tion of religious :phought, it has many and die'nt to the Bible. He writes a book to ex
g-reat merits. The pap~r is sc,h 01 arly, and alt the Ten Commandments. He says: "The 
will hold a high place among itR, class. Taken church of God is losing its power on account 
as a whole, and in the light of the Decalo'gue of so many people giving up the Sabbath." 
as the embodiment of the fundamental ethical So It is. But tbeSabba.th is "not Sunda,y. 
principles of Judaism and Christianity, the If Mr. ~£oody is the studen,t of the Bible he 
paper ,offers strongsupport to our,contention claims to be, be kno\vs that fact. :IToI' him to 
that ,the Sabbath is one of the older, if, not continue to assert as fact what is not fact, is 
the 0Idest,~eligio118 institut,ion in the world; to do .what he would denounce on the part of 

,one which represents God in -a pecuJiQ.r, . defi- "worldly'" men, in terms not to be mi~taIH~n. 
nite, spiritual sense, as no otherinstitution Mr. ~f oody exalts truthfulness and ' honesty. 
does. It is I:far more than a, m~rerest, or If any DIan ought to be honest-in talking of 
memoriafdaYr ~Inattemptingto transfer the tbeBible,~nd of the Sabbath, he is that man. 
claimsandchnracterof the Sabbath to Sun,..'The newspaper men whom 119 denounces know 
day,or'JQbuild:~unda,yonia llewf~undati()Ii' how false and' inconsistentbis_claims are. 
separatefr9m the ,fourth' commandlIlent, the 'They k~owwhattheBible teaches;' They 

. ). -: .'/. <. -. . '. ; " ,'. ': . - "-. "., " 

Endeavorers, the correspondent (M. L. B.) is 
right, and the Endea., vor W ol',d is trying to 
escape a plain fact by unjustifiable evasion. 
Its reference to the history of the 'word Sab
bath is worse than its inconsistency; if possi ble. 
'l~he, term was never applied to Sunday until 
within the last three hundred years,' and 
la.rge numbers of the best men who now oh
s~rve Sunday refuse to call it, Sabbath' on .. 
grounds of fact and honesty., It would 'be 
well if the Christian End,ealTor WOl'ld would 
endeavol'to keep within the range of well
known facts when writing on religious duties. 

w~~ a.refarthest away from God,when ,we 
ca~not', perceiye him in our fellow-beings.-: 
Luc'y Jiarcotn. " ' " 
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THINGS WORTH, KNOWING. '. ' , .,1 . 
, LARGE contra-cts for· goods, clothi'ng and' 

army s'upplies are being made by the goyern
m~nt. 

',,- .' , 
" " . - - . ~ .', :-' .,,:- .. -,',. ' 

I' ~-...- -..., --r-'. - , ...... - " - l.' ". ~ . '. _ \ _. '" 

REPORTs',from Mndrid, April 29, show that ,for wantJjf-food~ " The"Spaniards have Seized 
there is,llQ little', d~sseu~ion futhe,Spanisb

c
, supplies C?f foodin:tbeclties;'an~ lis'tbeblock .. -

Parliament, in~l'spite of the gravi:ty oithe aGe cqntinues the destitution will iri~rease. ' 
national sitU2tion. ", The Cal'1ists'and, ReI)Ub~' lt is therefore a deInaild' of mp,rcy, as. well as 
lican"s prolong-debate, it is sai~~ for political. "a step in military operl.l,tions, 'to effect a lillid-

'ends. ' This is not' strang~. ',Both of these 'ing, and," open perlnanent'coinmunication ,J SECRE1"ARY ALGER proposes to raise six regi-, ' ' ,! ' , ' ' " ' " , ' " .' 

parties are strong, and the goverriment, even with the Cubans{;and, the people., Tampa; , 
-ments of yellow fever i.mmunes, for service ,in, in times of peace, has bee,n unsta.ble. It has ,Fla., has'heen seledtedas the,bllse 'of 'supplies 
Cuba, during the ~i~ldyseason~ , "i." been hoped by thefrieT}ds, bf.···the QueenRe-for the invading. ar'my,>which will b'onsistof at, 

AN 'officer of the regular army has been gent that the danger Jo the nation w.ould least 10,OOOnlen. ' 
landed in Cuba, and is arranging with the in- unIte all parties, and such 'has been tbe .case 

, surgents' for united operations against the to quite an exteilt.· But Spaniard~are fickle, 
Spanish forces~ , -'-< •• -. ]lfrd"misfortune or ,defea t will be likely to make 

thetenure of th'e government more and more 
uncertain. THE blockade is already telling on the ques

tion of foo<J, supply in ,Havana, and other 
Cuban ports'. It is hoped that want may se
cure surrender, without fighting. 

PORTUGAL has been slow to announce bel' 
neutrality, but it is promised for to-day (Fri
day April 29). At t,his writin~ there is no 
news from the Pacific fleet, or of the opera~ 
tions in and around the Phillipine Islands. 

AN effective blockade of Cuban ports is 
maintained'. Spanish vessels of "Various sizes 
and values have been tal{en and sent to I{ey 
West. 'rhese will be pass'ed upon by a court· 
which is already in session.' Swift cruisers 
now patrol the North Atlantic coa,st, and the 
flying squadron at Hampton Roads is ready 
at a moment's warning to meet any effort 

PRESIDENT MC!{INLEY has' eond ucted the made 'by Spaniards to attack Northern ports, 
difficult negotiations and plans connected Hke Boston,- Newport or New York. The im
with Spain and Cubain a way which bas added porta~t h~,rbors of t,he Atlantic coast are 
honor' to hi~, and strength to our posi- mined~ and vessels are forbidden to enter or 
tion among the nations, at every step. Spain leave except by daylight.. The leading Pow
practically declared war wh~n she dismissed ers of Europe have issued proclamations of 
:Minister Woodford, so as to avoid receiving neutrality, and ordered Alnerican and Span
our ulti.matulll from his hands. The Presi-

I 
ish war-ships from their harbors. 

dent, WIth far greater courtesy and tact, 301-,' __ , . 

THE United States fleet which ha's been lying 
,at Hong Kong, China, sailed on Wednesday, 
'April 20, ,for' the Phillipine" Islands: '" The 
Spa!lish fleet at the Phillipines sailed about 
the ,same time to m~et the vessels of the 
United States.' It seems certain that the first 
nava,I battle will be fought in" the Pacific. 
The Phillipines form an important point :QOW 
for bot.h nations. If the United 'States forces 
secure pos~essioll of the islands they will ha ve 
a new ,base of supplies, which is a matter of, 
much moment at thi~:time. If Spain loses 
the Phillipines the bl~w will be deeply dis
astrous at the outset.. It will be difficult to 
obtain reliable news from that field of .opera
tions promptl'y, and .although a battle will 
take place, probably,before this paper reaches 
o'Qr readers, definite facts concerning it may 
not be known to us until several days later. .. 
So much is at stake at the Phillipines that if 

lowed the Spanish ill inister to ask for his 
passports, which were granted .with c~urtesy 

neither fleet gains advantage by nlaneuver
ing, the- battle is likely to be a desperate one. 
Defeat would be a misfortune to the United 

WILD rUlnors have been Ret afloat" from States, but it would not 'be disastrons, nOl'a 
Spanish sources, of plans fOJ; the bombal'd~would'it end the war., On the other hand, 
ment of. Northern cities 'by:Sp~itnish",.ships. A·,.defeat and t,he loss of the islands Inight be the 
little thought shows how foolish such rum<)'rs: beginning of the end with Spain. Rut we do 
are. Spanish vessel~ co~!ng to America not seek conquest. The attack on. the Phil.,. 
place thousands of Iniles bet.ween t.herpselves lipines is oue of the uecessary steps toward 
and t~ir supp1ies~ Coal is' as essential to securing the fl'eedom of Cuba. The navy' de
modern naval warfare as powder is. The partinent deems our f.orces !Dore than com
bombardment of any Northern city would petent to overcome those of Spain in the 
have no determining value in the contest. Pacific waters. We nll1st awa.it results. 

and promptness. 

ADDITIONAT.J defences are being nlade at San 
Francisco and other points on the Pacifie 
coast.-~[exican neutralit,y is assured.-Gov
ernor Atkinson, of Georgia, is anxious to 
lead his own troops, as a Brigadier-General.
Volunteering is brisk at all prominent points. 
-'. The ship Shenandoah, which was reported 
as capt,ured by the Spaniards, is saJe in port. 
-The Iig-ht-houses on the North Atlantic 
coast are now da.rkened, as a precautionary 
measure.-The Red, Cross Association is mak
ing large vlans for a.lleviating Cuban suf
ferfH·s. 

LATEST, Sunday, ~fay I.-Our ships have 
shelled and silenced the Spanish batteries at 
Port Cabannas, thirty-five Iniles west of 
Havana.-The steamshi p Paris is safe in 
New York.-Orders are issued for·the inlmedi
ate invasion of Cuba, by land- Troops, will 
sail from Tampa find M'obile a,s early as May 
4.-AUlericans are to be expelled from Spain. 
-The British Consul at Sl1ntiago de Cuba re
ports British subjects in danger from Spanish 
violence. English a.re hated and classed with 
Americans. A British gunboat has been sent 
to 8antiago.-Anti-Spanish 'sentiment isgrow
ing in E.ngland.-·Spanish gunboats have 

-tried. to run the blockade from the harbor of 
Havana, without success.-A formidable Span- , 
ish fleet has sailed westward froln' (jape Verde 
Islands, probably for Porto Rico; possibly for 
North Atlantic cities. A naval battle in At.;. 
lantic waters.is probable within ten days.
On~ may be in progress now at the Phillipines. 
Cable communications from the islands to 
Hong Kong may be interrupt~d so as' to de;.. 

,lay news.-Germany and Austria, have not yet 
'declared neutrality. The attitu,de of Gemany 
is threatening. She is disturbed' by our· at

, tack on th~ Pbillipines.-The whol~ situation" 
is of intense interest as· we go to press. . Our 
government is cool and ,alert, 

, ' 

The Spaniards know that our Northern cities 
are well fortified, that the harbors are mined, 
and that our t.orpedo serviceis effective. Under 
such circumstances it would be the height offol
ly fOI'Spain to send her best ships to attack our 
Northern cities. A short supply of coal would 
mean the total loss of their fleet. It is more 
probable that Spain will continue to do what 
she is reported as doing, prey on our ~ommerce 
in European waters,. Beyond that she can do 
us little harm, except by attacking our fl~et 
in Cuban waters, and in the field of the Phil
lipines. The early stages of the war Inust 
center around the island posse8f=~ions of Spa.in. 
Fears for the coast of Massachusetts seenl 
to us to be groundless. 

"'\ ---
".-'.-

--

'. ON "Tednesday, April 28, the' blockading 
fleet drew the fire of certain shore batteries at 
Matanzas, which is the mainbal'bor of the 
province 'of the same name. This joins the 
province of Havana, on the east. The city of 
~1atanzas ha:s railroad connections with the 
city of Havana,., which rna,kes it a prominent 
strategic point in the Cuban camp!tign. Our 
ships responded, and a brisk eng'agement en
sued for 18 m.inutes.' By this time the ba,t
teries ~ere silenced. All the shots of the Span-, 
iards fell short, or missed our vessels. Thie 
preliminary skirmish is' meant to' open the 
way for landing a force of infantry, under 
cover of the guns of the "fleet, which' fo'rce will 
co-operate wi~hthe ; insurgents, against the 
Spaniards. .'l'hegreat need of the Cubansis 
arms QJnd food., Thesufferin'g'people are ~ying 

. ,,' . 

• 'l"HE high plane on which the war with Spain 
is to be prosecuted- -isshowri-by thePresi;;;-
dent's Proclamation, and by the great lenien-: 
C,Y s\l.own to Spanish vessels in United States , 
ports. These are the salient features of the 
Proclamation, under date of April 26 : 

First-The neutral flag covers enemy's goods with the 
exception of contraband ofw~r. 

Second-Neutral goods not contraband of war are not 
liable to confiscation under the enemy's flag. 

Third-Blockudes1 in order to be binding, must be 
effective_ " 

Fo.urth-:-Spanish merchant vessels in any port or 
places within the United States 'shall be sJlowed until 
May 21, 1898, inclusive, for loading their cargoes, and 
departing from such ports or places; provided that 
nothing herein cont~Jl1ed shall apply to Spanish vessels 
having on board anYofficersiI~"the militatyor naval 
service of the enemy, or any coal (except su'eh as,Ill,(\Y be 
necessary for their voyage), or any other article' prohib
ited or contraband of war, or any dispatCh of or t!J the, 
Spanish government.. 

Fifth-Any Spanish merchant vessel which, prior to 
April 21, 1898, shall have sailed .from any foreign port 
bound for any port or place in the United States shall be 
-permitted to enter such port or' place, and"to discharge 
her cargo an(} afterward forthwith t~ de'part without 
molestatioJ;l; and any ~uch vessel, if met at sea by any 
United States ship, shall be permitted to continue her. 
voyage to any port not blockaded. . 

Sixth-The right of search is to be exercised with strict. 
regard for.the, lights of, neutrals. and the voyages of 
mail steamers are not to be interfered with except on 
the clearest ground of l!Iuspieion of a violation·of, law in 
respect of contraband brblockade. ' "-

Sincewar'must be, th,ese provisions are evi.:. 
dence. of --hoI.1or and magnanimity, of,: which 
the U~ittid· States<may well be" proud .. , . ' -
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~.·.·.:CON'TRIButED·:E(jIT(jRIAtS~,,·' .ficultto.conduct in close .,perso'nalrelations, ':THE- JEWISH AND THE CHRISTI,AN SABBATH." . 
. ;::BY4C;'RANnbLPB~-tlliicagotIll... is fo'rtbe!eacherto··preRf:mtthelesso'n in the .. Such is.thetitle of a pa,perby Ho'n. John 

-----<Criticai,$ible Scholarship.. form of a popular lecfut:e. ,rrhe O,ther' is for Ch~rlton~ M. P., in T/;le 'W"estlninster, Toronto, 
Th~re iSlInfch -prejudice tlirou!!;hout· 'Qhris- the teacher to lead . in adiscussion.-partici- fot Feb. 5, 1898 .. Much,of the paper is agen

·pat.ed in b~y all the chiss .. The. more. talking el'af discussion which.is b'utreulotely germane
tendo'Inagainstwh~t ls'vaguely know,n 'as the sch~lars do, the better the teacher is to the tbeme. Mr..Oharlton istbe lead,erof 

. the hig.her eriti.c. ism .. '. There. is' a general' feel- '. 
. . pleased. Be will keep a guiding hand on the the Sunday forces in Parliamenb, and this 

iog of distrust of certain' i.nstitutions which . -. 
. . discussion, directing it into fruitful· channels;:pa.per is wiiitt,en 'with t,b~ evident' purpose' of 

.. {' al:e abreast with the cl'i~ical tbought· of the restraining it from 'by and'forb'idrlen ·paths,. helping the bill which was' before 'Parliament 
da.v·· regarding th~ ·.Bible. The .thoug·ht is ' 

- giving it point and, earnestness. r~Iost teacb- at the time'it was publisbed. Mr.'. Charlton often expressed by' pe()plewhoare evidently 
hone.st and earne~ that the professors iu cer_ersmay find it advisable to combine to some touches' his themet fundamentally, byac-
taill'theological senllnaries \vhdse nalnes are extent botb methods; but we are convinced ceptingtheSabbathlaw as unabrogated,'and 
familiar to the' public are doinll,' much to un-. that the more a teachet~ can inspire his class the Sabbath as fundamental to·the life and 
dermi'ne the authority and· power of the' to search-and apply the Scrjpture for them- developmentofCll!istianit.y: He avers tbat! 

selves, [nore valuable will be his real service the Inass of Christians accept the .. statement 
Scriptures. . to .them .. It is the truth which we dig out by of the" Shorter Catechism," as to the cbange 

'rhese' fears are, we believe, In the main the Rweat of our own brows that is wrought of the Sabbath, without question, and equally 
groundless. We have a great and growinll,' into the character. without knowledge. He acknowledges that 
reRpect for tbe reverent scholarship which is th,e. Oatecbism is misleading. After quoting 
exploring the Old and New Testament litera~- PITTSBURG TRAMPLING ON SUNDAY. .. what it asserts about thechang..e of the ·Sab-
ture AO discover its date~ composition, In another column we have quoted from' bath, he adds: 
authorship, P!1rposes and structure. These the ExaTlliner concerning the desecration of. Without further investigation it would naturally be 
are not wanton iconoclasts, but earnest, God- Sunday in: Pittsburg, Pa. The Cbristian as!mmed that direct and unmiAtakable authority exists 
fearing men, who are fighting' infidelity and StateSll1ltll for April devotes much space to for this change in the day, through divine appointment. 
destructive critici~m upon-their own grouna, the situation. It avers that the great iron Upon examination it is found that no such express com-

alld O'l'adually'forcinO' them from the field~ . d . h h d'l b .mand e:x:ists, and that the day is recognized but three 
h h In ustrIes' ave pure ase SI ence on t e part 

'fhe list of New Testament books whose in- times in the New Testament: Acts 20: 7, "And upon 
of the friends of Sunday by liberal favors. the first dlly of the week when the disciples came togeth-

tegrity is practically unquestioned by tbe done for tbe cityalld t,he churches. It de~ . er to break bread, Paul preached unto them ready to 
l'atiollalistic critics is constantly. growing clares t,hat the Sundav business is done for depart on the morrow;" 1 Cor. 16: 2, .. Upon the first-

. .. 
wider. 'rhel'e is a phrase which I think orig- gain alone. In tbis corinection it surprises day of the week let everyone of you lay by him in store 
illated in Germany, the hOlne of Baur and us by a cbauge of front. Hitherto the States- as God has prospered him, that there be no gatherings 
Strauss, which is sio:nifican. t: "The return . . d . S when I come;" and Rev. 1: 10, "I wB;s in the spirit on 

H mltll has Inslste that, doing bUSIness on un- the Lord's-day and heard b~hind me a grea't voice as of 
to Faith." There never were' so many men day is not only lllorally wl'ong, but fin an- a trumpet." 1.'he inquirer will be compelled to admit 
studying the Bible with reverent purpose as ci~ny injurious. Now it says: that these passages, while recognizing the existence of 
there are to-day. 'rhere was never a time There is no doubt that from a business point of view the observance of theda;y in some sense, are not man-

'
''hen tIle BI' LIe had 80 ml"ghty a s,nay' and I th t' f th S bb th . t k d dates as to its observance. ,u "mere y. e conver mg 0 e ~ a a m <;> a wor - ay 

. when Jesus Christ had so profound a direc- will prove profitable. The firm that works seven days 'rhe greater part of Mr. Charlton's pal per is 
tion over ~he currents of hunlan life. in the week has a, decided advant,age over the one that ~evoted to the expression of his opinion t~at 

works only six. The capital invested yields one-seventh Ohrist taught his disciples to regard Sunday 
more. The Olltput isone-seve~th gre·itter than in works after his resurrection, but that no record of 
of equal capacity .. ]j'or a firm t.hat closes it.s mills on the . The Pork and the Salt. . 

I think t.he old farrner was right. He said: 
" I have in Illy cellar a barrel of pork and a 
barrel of salt, but t,he sa.It will not keep the 
pork from spoilin~ so long' as they are in 
separa.te barrels. 'J:'he salt must· be applied 
to the pork and rubbed in." There are com-
lllunities in-our country which need the gos
pel; there is plents of salt, barreled up. 
'l'hel'e are many people in Gur communi~Ies 
who are without Christ and who. long for the 
power and the peace in their lives which they 
at prel::lent kuow not. 1'4e power and the 
peace are to be had, but it will come to thelli 
mainly throug'h hUInan agents, that is, 
through you and llle. Don't be afraid that 
the salt will lose its savor when the h~ad is 
taken out of the barrel. Like the widow's 
meal, it never fails. 'l'he more you use, the 

. ,.' more you have. 

Habbath'toput out on equal amount as the firm that the fact exists. And also, that the Holy 
runs continuously, it would require B,n enlargement of Spirit taught tbe disciples to keep Sunday, 
its plant one-seventh, i, e., the investment, it may be, of although no such fact is known. In short, 
a large sum of money. And then there are incidental the whole theory of-\~lr. Charltqn is based on 
advantages on the part of the Sabbath-violator. In B h h 
these days of intense competition thesernoney considera- what the ible does not· say" but w ic he 
tions count.. thinl{s it ought to say. The paper closes with 

The apathy of religions leaders is set forth the following paragraph: 

in tbese words: . 1.'0 me it seems that the authority for the observance 
of the first day of the week as the Christian Sabbath 

One of the surprising things in connection with this . f 
Sabbath work is the little attention it has excited. In.: rests primarily" and absolutely-in the absence 0 any 

deed, only jn a roundabout way did the citizens of Pitts
burg know what had taken place. The secular papers 
were Rilent. S~ far 8S could be seen, no notice. was taken 
of it by the pulpit. Ecclesiastical courts did not refer to 
it. Sabbath aftE'r Sabbath these' mills have been in 

positive injunction from our Saviour, if such is .admitted 
-upon the direction and command of the Holy Ghost, 
for it seems impossible for one mO'ment to assume that 
such an ordinance or observance of primary importance 
would have been permitted by this divine instructort 
under whose influence the apostles moved in every step 

operation. Men have had to give up their church ser- of their work, if this observance had been contrary to 
vices in order to go to work .. Yet all this time no word the mind and will of God. We, are, therefore, logically 
of condemnation h'om any q,uarter was}:leard. - led to the .conclusion that the observance of the Christian 

This silence'the StltteslnaQ. _ explains by tell- Sabbath h~s for its warrant the authority and direction 
ing what the leading firnl,has done for the of the Holy Ghost, and that it is forthis reason, if for no 

. good of Pittsburg. It says: other an institution of divine appointment. . 

How Not To '00 It. The members of this firm are shrewd men. They have That is certainly a modest way' of correct-
He was an earnest lIlan, Ii consecrated been lavish with their girts. Millions of dollars I have ing the Holy Spirit. Perhaps such freedom 

t ,. h ' _. h d f h B· bl been. expended in our midst by· them for the ere. ction and belongs to a mem ber of Parliament. But we eac erand a thoroug stu ent 0 tel e; the 1 ·t . k" ·th b d" 't f . h furnishing of music halls, libraries, conservatories: etc. III \. I' more In eeplng WI 0 e len . alot 
Lut I tll,ink be could have improved his To no other persons is this community so much in~ebted to conclude that the Divine Record is what it 
methods of teachin~;,-' in fact, I told him so in these respects. Their gifts have not been confined to ought to be; and that since Christ observed 
as we stood on tlie corner to say good-bye. the general public. The church and benevolent and lit- . the Sabbath and taught his followers how it 
~V~len. he, carrle to Moses .in the Sabbath- erary ins~itutions have sha:red in their liberality. To should be observed, and since he, Lord of the 

this one is given an organ, to that one a library, to a Sabhathr and the Holy Spiritwere quite as 
. r:;cho.ollesson, he proceeded to tell us all the third a contribution, etc., etc. ' w~ll acquainted with each other and with the 
. facts cOllcerning the law-giver, ,which he. The, Stlttesman extends its discussion will of God as a . Dlember of the Canadian 
thought· had a bearing on tha,less·on .. Now, throug'h rnany columns, demonstrating that. Parliament can be in 1898, th~t the safest 
if he could have draw'll the saIne inforlnation the last stronghord of Sunday. in Pennsyl- and nl0st respectful course is to_ abide by the 
fl~~m the class, .he would hav~ been. showing vania has fallen. -It bewails the fact that not Record, a,nd the example of Christ. . . 

on(yare the churches silent and the city go v- .. ' Presumably Mr .. Charlton is a lawyer"'· If 
the art of the b~·acher. While'he lIlonopolized'ernment passIve, but the lawoi the·.state is anycourtofjusticeshQuldpervertthestatutes 
tbe timeltimse]f~the' class remained 1i~tle8s; worthless o'r·cowardIy~,TheDlll'jstjan.States- O,f the nealm by assuming. to, eorrect',them as 
as people u8U'tl.1I.y, do~hen they are told some- -man ~eing the judge, Sunday in:penn~ylvani~ M;r ~ .' ~harlton assu me~ to, . corre.ct .the .. divi!le . 
thing which properJy belopg§ in the province' is 'hopelessly and helplessly-sold,out to .bllSI~ ~tatutes, there would be an end to Just!ce, and 
6fJ~eiroW,n: narratio'n,. . ...... \ .,' ness. The-weakest . point· in ,all it says is thejudp;e who should' so'- dare 'would be· 
_. . - . .. . .. shown·iri·the:'~ecayof eOllscien~.e alllongUhris- stripped ofhisrobef:l and~ent'jnto' di8gra.:{!e~ 

.. " ThereareCtwo idealsforll'''·Sabbath~schooltiii:ll·s~ho ullitein the d~ecratioli1'-0l" liJubmitIstberesucb a thing--as'" Contempt of Court " 
.. tea~~er~',' On~, ~Jjen,tbe;c~ass·lsclarge .. arid 4.i~- wifhoutprot~8t..~,.·,." .,; .',' . within the 'scopeof l\fr.Charlton'8kno'wled~r 
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.. fvIissi6~s. · .. '~i~ :~!et:::: f~:~:r:~:tf::!~:3o:~~::-li!~d:~~~:::V~V t::IO:~~~~'~tn~~:~ 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Wester!y, R~ 1. 'agement~; Herep~>rts 7 trips.", ;i'. ,; . warm to~vardthe}Iayor;" Tt.at:is doubly' 

REPORT OF THE EVANG'ELISTICCOMMITT(EEi- J _, ~our ,C(unmitteeemployedEdwi": A.Bab~ ,tl"Ue. And by ~hes,ame law of logic . ~,Iid ex-
. For QU'arter Ending March 31,1898. '-Cock, a,student in :Milton College, to w~rk . at perience,. alfthe,forces of :evil which riot· ,'on' 

, YOUI; COlnmittee has had in its employ dur- ,qlen ,and Grand' Marsh, -'fis., and .. n:djacent Sunday rejoice whenEwer they hear or read 
.ing tli'e quarter, five persons: one' for tv\~o points, during his two weeks.' 'Va(:~ation lin from thf3 words pf,clerg·ymen that u theSab-' ~ 
weeks, one f.or one mont.h,;onefo)",twomonths, March~' He reports Inuch· intereRJi ,in these battlis ~nl.y an ,effete.Jewish,affair,. with 

, one for tpree months,oriJe without: expense. places. He -preached eveniIl~gs,-made' 40 calls," which we of tliisdispensationhave~nothingto .. 
except traveling expenses~ reading the Bible andpra.)(i'ng, and encoura- do."'ThuLsuits the lovers of ,beer' and· bIlls-

Ttlere have been added to the churches, gillg Cliristians to greater zeal in the~laster~s phelny. They are keen and l~gical, and they, 
through their labors, 45 by baptism, '5 by' work. can read the New 'l'estament, if need be;' and 

, letter; .. total, .50.' . Nunl ber of Sel'mOilS Respectfull.y submitted. ' when they do thus re~d, they know that if the 
preached, 213; number of visits and ,ca11s" O. U.WHITFOHD, }. preachers who, d,ecry_the ,,'old· Je~ish Sab-
215; paid ,for salaries, $275; paid" for -tl'tlvel- GEO. B. CARPEN'l'EH,Com., bath" teU the trut1I that all talk about Sun-
ing "expenses, $58,f)J; receipts on the field, G. J. CR~N,DALL~ . 'day bOeing a sacred ,da.y is empty ,sound. ' If 
$115.74. "CONCERNING THI LOSS OF SUNDAY. good Dr. Noble were to warn his 'people 

Rev. J. H. HurI'ey was employed to do . CONGHEHA1'JONAI..IS'I'S "DECLARE THArl' SUNDAY agaInst t,he doct.rines of the Seventh-day Bap-
evangelistic work on the Nebraska field f~r a IS LOST." tist church of Chicago, every lover of pleasure 

. d f th th H . t t 011 Sunda,y "woul,d feel hi.s heart warn, 1 " perlo 0' ree mon s. e repoJ' s wo Testimoll'y fl'orn Congregational sourc~s 
months'work at Farnam, Calamus, Plain was abundant in 1896. It waR dominated toward the doctor, because his words wo'uld 
Valley, Rose Valley and North Loup, Neb. by a tone of hopelessness. Open d,isregaI:d help to remove any lingerinll,' t.hought of 
Number of sermons preached, 69; congre..g;a.- for 8unday law, and fiagrailt acts of desecra- "Sabbat.h-breaking" which nlight be awak-
t · f 20 t 250 t· 15 . ened, if, while 100kinO" through the Bible, he ,Ions rom 0 ; prayer-mee lngs, ; tion, hftd increased as t.he pI'ogress of a heavy M 

visits a.nd caBs, 68; added to the churches" train does 011 a down grade. The incon- should chance to light on the tencOlIlInand-
3; one Bible-school organized at Ualamus. sistencies of Christians were noted lnore and ments.' 
H 1 f th d . t t f th I ""he decay of conscience in regard to Sun-e speaKS 0 e eep III eres 0 ,e peop e more,' and the charge that they ,were 
in the work of ~alvation, and the earnest de- mainly . responsible for' the demoralized da,'y was put in a strong light by the Advance 
. f·t t· I in 1897, in these woo rds': SIre or I s con Inuance among- our peop e. state, of the . Sunday questioil was fr.eely 

At Farnam they have pledged $130 toward nuide. On the third of June the Ad- "It it:; an accepted fact t.hat a failure to re-" 
the support of a pastor; have completed aJ'- vance sharpened it~ pen for the MaJTor of spect the sacredness of what we have come 
rangements whereby they hold their week1y Chicago, for" leading a procession of nearly to name appropriately the Lord's-da,y, is not 
services 011 the Sabbath in the :First-day six t.housand wheel men thr9ugh the streets of a serious offense against the common con
Baptist church; will secure"and paytherental that city on Sunday, during the hours of science. Multitudes o'f men who would"not 
on a house for a parsonage, and they ask thelllorning service in the churches," ".Phis is . steal, neither be guilty of slallder, uDchastity, . 
Board to help then} to "the extent that they what the Advance wrote: . nor the hate which is the substance of nlUI'-

may settle a pastor. There are 'two church; ""fhe outing' was remarkable in many re- der, do not scruple to pervert the Sabbath h'y 
buildl'nO"s l·n Farnam ConO'reo·atl·onal arId labor, or loafinO", or riot. They are essential-

h 'F-l h, pects. It had been planned without reg·a.rd M 

First-day Baptist; the ~fethodists hold their to expense-or the Decalog'ue'; and it was Iy without enlightened convictions of con-
meetl·ngs I·n a hall 1'here are as lnany Sev science in the matter. How is such a sur-. - conducted in as gentlemanly a, manner as 
enth-day Ba.ptists a8 of any other d~nonlina- ,though Mephistopholes had been the marshal prising fact to be accounted for? 
tion-about eleven families. 'I'here is not e, We have an eas.y answer- in the co In lTI. on of the day. It was, in part, representative of 
pastor living in' the town of :Farnam. the city: civic Chicago on cycleR. For at the statement that the man of the world has not 

Rev. D. W. Leath began work as an evan- head of the cycle anaconda which took Chi- the fear ofG-od in all his thoughts. He that 
gelist, under the direction of your Comrnittee, cago in itt:; toils on Sunda'y, May 23, rode a. fears God, it is s~id, will reverence the day 

, March 1. He reports labor at F~rina, Stone band of policemen; then followed l\layor Car- that he has chosen for his own and blessed; 
:F'ortand Crab Orchard, Il1. Nunlber of ser- tel' H. HarI1soll-,-ri'dillg at ease betw,een Presi- the wa.y, therefore, to protect the Sabbath-is 
Inons, a4; Vi8its and calls, 5.0; congregations, dent C. P. Root. and Dr. J. C. Barclay; ana' to Inake:'men pio.us in the substance of their 
from 12 to 300; prayer-meetings, 4; added after theln carne tenmernbers of the Red thinking or feeling. The answer is good; bnt 
to thecb urch b'y baptism, (); by letter, ]; Cross corps-. a strange place for a cross-the it does not reach _the ground reason why it is 
pageR of tracts distributed, 1,500; r~ligious First Regiment c'ycling club, mail carriers tbat men 'who will not steal, norlie, nor com
letters written,' 7. Bro. Leath was emplo.yed a-wheel, thirty-three clubs of val'ious names, mit adultery, yet decline· to tu~n their feet 
by your Conllnittee on the recornnlendation tandems, triplets, quads, gay ladies in purple f."om pollutinp.' the Sabbath, a,nd from doing 
of the Cbicago Seventh-day Baptist church, costumes, and 2,500 unattached whe~lmen. ' t,lleir pleasure on God's hol'y day. Their in
who contribute largely toward pa.ying his '~"l'he'y rode pa.st churches and disturbed ward thoug·ht seems to be that theiawforthe 
salary. He is a convert to the Sabbath, the wOl'shipof congr~gations. Whatlninister Sabbath ~s positive, as distinct from moral, 
came. fronI . the Southwest, and, gives I could expect 'to hold the undivi.ded attention that the reasons fot' that law are not laid in 
promIse of an earllest and succes,.sful .worl~er of his audience, \'vhile the Ma'yo~ of Chicago nature as are the raws protecting property 
In the cause of our l\iaster. "e wH~h hIm was pedaling' his wa,y throug'h the streets, and and reputation, that'the reasons for the giv
God-speed. preaching a long-drawn-out sermon on Sab- .ing of that law have passed, and that God 

Evangelist E. B. Saunde.rs was at the be- bath-breaking, illustrating the doctri~e by either does not know what the Sabbath
ginning of this quarter laboring at New Mar- his own 'practice? It was so 1'eutonic and breakers are about, or, if he does know, he 
ket, N. J., in connecNon \vith the. First-day liberal that outside ,Chicago bur~t into' ail does not care very much.", ... 
Baptist church and the Seventh-day Baptist ecstacy of applause. Every saloon-keeper In August, 1897, t.he Advance again made 
church in united effort. He reports 11 weeks along the line Ineasul'ed hy the wheels felt his recold Qf the loss of 8uuday in the rEast, in 
of labor during 1898, at ~lainfield,' New heart warlH toward the Mayor. He thought some remarks about, certain iInpro\rements 
Market, "N. J.; First and Second Verona that a man so libei'al in hisselltiments, a Inan which had Qeen Inade at Metropolitan Park 
churches, N. Y.; Second Hopkinton church, who could lead six thousand cyclers throug'h Ifeach, near 'Bos~on. It said: " 
Kingston ~nd First Hopkinton churches in the fourth cOlnmandment, would not be very ~", 'l'bese changes the public greatl.v appre
Rhode Island. Nurnber of sernlons, 93; aver- hard OIl him, if lJe sh9u1d disregard it:tconven- ciates, Unhappily, Sunda'y seems to be the 
age congl'egations, 100; prayer-meet.ings, ient, repressive la.ws. Everyman and WOlnan day when they show their &oppreciation, most. 
25; visits and calls~"50;' add ed-to ,the churches of ea.sy l!l0ralsfelt drawn toward a mayor Last Sunday the beach wus packed with an 
by baptism, 36; letter or statement, 4. Of who could deliberately desecrate 'the day eager crowd, e8timated t,o' nUDlber 100,000 
those baptiz,ed,-l7 \'·er~First-day people, 23 Which Christians obser've as a day of retltand' people. Of these it is said l();OOO people. 'de
,were Seven~h~day Baptists, and' two ~\'eI"e" worship. . They thought that· be . would be sired to use'thegT'eat state bath-house, and 
con,verts totbe Sabbath. more like,y to wink at ,their peccadillos than "e[ljoy thesea-batltillg,' while, C!n)y" aoout 
. Rev. L. R-.Sw~nDe'y,:who cares fortbe inter:-' tosterDI'yp_tini~h them."·'_" " '. - 5,500 were able to do' so. 1'here ~'wasnot·a· 

'est at Sherman. Park1~yracu8e, N.'Y" says One sent~nce from the above,': demands re-'"singl~arrestduring thedtty, and the "park 
. . ~ " 
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po1ic~qle!l:wer~,l1ig.h,Iy'·praised for' th~~r skill lowed.; ,The consequence in'; civU~oclety was .er~ingaccuracy, at tlm'as,: of, this intuitive 
in kee'pjng ordeJo'.:·:~It sp.eIn a. a tliousand,pities alike disastrous> Early legislation' had not· knowledge. This .fact. iilustrates the ,perva~ 
that such great auddesirable inlproveinents steered clear of the error()fatt~mpting t(rEm~ siveness ana suhtnty of personal illfluence. -

. sbould. 1ea,d . to such extensive Sabhath-dese- force Sabbath-keeping as a religious. duty by To become awareof it summons the s~rious 
cration." civil p~~al~ies, and' some relics of. that lIJ'is.:. mind to a new sense of lif~'s responsibility .. ' 

The crowning testi m,ony for 1897: B:s many take remahied, arid still remain, on some of .. By the. atmosphere our' own' spiritual'con- . 
williuedsure it," wasfl'om a' book by Rev. the sta,.tu:te-books .. The just· protest against dition creates, we arepouriu~ into other 
Le6uaJ~d Woolsey-Bacon, D.D., which-'was this wrong was, of course, indiscriminating, lives the quali~ies' which either ·blemish or 

. puhlished. intheautunin of that year. It was tending to' defellt, the i'ighteous.nnd most beautify, hinder or help. As one sweet voice 
vo1thlle eleven intbe "American Church His-· salutary l.t.t.~rs :th~t~imed,,~jmp~'y to secure -for can bring many'. 9iscord'l:uJt ,-ones' -to' . ulti-. 
tOI',r-series, " f~nt,itled, A History of A~rterican . the citi?:~ll t~~.privHege of a '\V'eekly day of mate harmony,so bll~ sweet spIrit can change 
Christianity. . . rest, tind to s~cure the· holiday thus ordR:ined the atmos.phere of a home, a church, a com-
,Ch~pterXX. covers the period "After the by la w, from be'ing' perverted int'o a,' nuisance~, munity. But the spirit which gives must,first 

War':"'down to date. On pa.ge 371, ff., wefind . The social chang'e which is still in progress itself have received. 'l'he genuine disciple has 
the rbllowiu'g: I along these lines. no wise Christian patriot discovered that the source of all gentleness 

"An event of great bistorica;I importance, can contemplate with complacency. It and ~tI'ength, refinement and power, is the 
which cannot!>e determined to a precise date, threa.tens, when complete, to deprive us of that personality of Christ. 'fo possess his spirit, 
but which belongs more to this period than uni'versal, quiet Sabbatb. rest which has been and not create by one~s own life' a helpful, 
to any other, is the loss of the Scotch and one of the g'lories of American social life. and. stimulating, spiritual atmosphere, is an im
Puritan Sabbath, or, a~ many like to call it,' an impQxtaut element in its economic pros- possibility. In times of deep, quiet religious 
tbe American Sabbath. The law of the perity, and to give in place ot it, to. some, no aw~kening, the presence of God is distinctly 
'Vestminster divines on this subject, it ~ay assurance oj a Sabbath rest at all; to others~ and marvelou~ly' felt. This well-known, 
be affirmed without, fear of contradiction a Sabbath of revelry and debauch." unique, blessed experience is no miracle or 
from any( quarter, does not coineide in its mystery, God is indeed present in the person 
language' with the law of God as expressed SPIRITUAL ATMOSPHERE. of the Holy Spirit, but he is present in men, 
eit bel' in the Old 'l"estament or jn the New. BY 'l'HE HEV. DWIGHT MALLORY PRATT. not outRide of them. Their spirits and per-
']'!le Westnll'llster ru"la requI're~, as l'f wI'th -a'" sonalities reveal· him, because divine1.v in-~ i:O What is called spiritual atmosphere is sim- -
"rhus saith the Lord/ that OIl the first day ply personality making itself felt. When vir- dwelt. This should, in a large and abiding 
of the week, instead of the seventh, men shall tlie went out of Christ to heal a trembling yet measure, be the normal and coveted state of 
desist not only froln labor, but from recr~a- helieving woman, its lllanifestation in' that Christ's followers. The atmosphere of their 
tiOll, and spend the whole tilne in the public insta~ce was miraculous; but virtue. or its lives should reveal their nearness to their 
and private exercises of God's worship, except opposite is ceasele.ssly outflo~ing from al~ Lord. They should carry him with them, as 
so nluch as is to be taken up in th~ works.,gi.personality .. Call it what 'we may, influence did Ignatius \vhen ,he gave his name to the 
necessity aud mercy. Westminster Shorter, or spiritual p'otency, it isJo the discerning as persecuting Roman emperor as "Theoph
Catep,hislll,Ans._ .fiO.* 'rhis interpretation perceptible as· the physical' presence. Yea, orus," thus indica,ting t,hat he carried God in 
and expansion of the fourth comrnandment nlQre; it is the Inost real thing abou~ the a most literal and qlessed way.in his heart. 
has never attained to a more than sectarian person-' t~at which gives him individuality No home will then be wi~hout its refinement, 
and provincial authority ; but the overmas- and character .. It is that which makes him and no church without the pervasive and 
tering Puritan influence, both of Virginia, and a vital factor in society. Wherever he goes perceptible spirit of devotion and prayer. 
New England, combined with the Scotch-Irish his spirit-that which we usually define as in- What our sanctuaries are depends upon the 
influence, made it for a long time dominant visible-is the . most visible and potential spiritual atmosphere of ,those who enter. 
in Anwrica. Even those who quite declined thing about him. Men are not seen until The worshiper in the pew creates the con
to admit the divine authority of. the glosses their spirits are seen. Men, as men, have no ditions for all successful ministry. Bouls are 
upon the comnulndment felt constrained to . influence until their souls, their inner lives, saved more by the souls they touch than by 
'submit to the ordinances of man for the touch others. This inner life cannot be con- the words they hear. An infidel once said of 
Lord's sake.' But it was inevitable that with cealed. It so pervades and possesses the some spir'itually-minded men,-wa,s it the 
the vast increase of the travel and sojourn of outer'life that the physical is its constant Edrl of Shaftesbury ?-" I cannot be' in the 
American Christians in other lands of Chris- revelation.. The effect is what is caJle.d spirit- presence of that saintly man one hour with
tendom, and the multitudinous immigration UBI atmos-phere, the word" spiritual" being out feeling that I amlost." So mighty is the 
into America from other lands 'than Great here used in hs rnost inclusive sense. The im- atmosphere that surrounds personality. 
Britain: the tradition from the "Vestminster pression made is none the less definite for be- Every life filled and guided by the· spirit of 
elders should come to ~e openly disputed lng at times indefinable. One enters a home, God is like the health-giving atmosphere to a 
within the church, and should be disr.egarded and is marvelously affected ,by' its influence. sick and need'y world.-· S. S. TillleS. 
even when not denied. It was not only inev-' ·The effect is not due to anything said or done 
itable; it ,vas a Clu'h,tian duty distinctly en~ in particular, but to the atmosphere in .. which 
joined bya.post<;>lic authority. (Col. 2: 16.) he ·finds himself. It stimulates or depresses, 

LIVING SWEETLY UNDER TRIALS, 
. BY J. n. MII,LEn. 

Many of us find life hard and full of pain .. 
'l'he.five years of wa.r, duringwhich Christians quiets or makes restless, refines or repels. The world uses us rudely and roughly. We 
of variouslands and creeds intermingled· as He covets frequent access. ·to· its sweet and 
never befo,re, and theSundb,y laws were dumb, holy environment, or. i~ utterly repelled-

suffer wrongs and injuries. Other people's 
clumsy feet tread upon our tender ~piI·its. 

inter al'lna, not only in the field"but among thereby. We must endure misfortunes, trials,. disap-
the horne churches, did perhaps even more t~ Asa flower flavors thel3urrounding atmos- PQintments. We cannot avoid ·these things, 
break the force of the tradition, .and to lead "ph ere with· its aroma" so does personality but- we .should not allow the harsh experi
in a perilous' and· demoralizing. reaction. with its qualit.y. Herein lies the mystery and 'ences to deade,n our sensibilities or make us 
Some reaction was inevitable ... The church miracle of aU personal influence. Herein also stoical or sour. The true problem of living 
must needs suffer the evil consequences of lies the value and responsibility, of life. The' is to keep ~ur heartsswe~t anti gentle in the 
overstraining the law. of God. From the con-tribution which every individual mt.;Lkes hardest conditions and experiences. If you 
Sunday of ascetic self-dellial-' A day for a to the life about him is very positive and remove the snow from the hillside in the late 
man to a.:fILict his soul '-there was. a ready vital. It is impossible to' measure the power winter, you will find sweet flowers growing 
rush into utter' recklessness of t.he law and of 'one's own personality. We· areuncon-. t,here beneath the cold' drifts, unhurt 'by the 
privilege of rest. In .the churchthore was scious, largely, of our influence, and of the storm and by tbe snowy blankets' that have 
"'} . ht d t k 'e ce . covered th .. em, '. So should we.keep our hearts '. 
n 'oug sore amage 0 wea conSCI n S; natrtrO ,of i.t .. But so d. istinctand perceptible 

.' • . 'V tenaer -and sensitive' beneath . life's fiercest 
men acted, Ilot·.from intelligent conviction; i~fthis spiritual.,q~aJity that even children in:- winter. blasts, and through the longest years 

.. but from lack,' of conviction, an'dallowing stinctively detect and interpret it, and are of suffering, and' even of injustice and wrong 
themselyes ill self-:-indulgences of the' rightful- attr~ctedor ;repelled . thereby. 'Dhey arrive treatment. That is true, victorious living. . 
ness of·which they w~re dubious, 'they" con.. at th'eir conclusion by no, ~onsciousprocess'of ... -:-. 7". -'------'----,~--------'-~ 
demnedthemselves in that. wbiclI. they' ~I~ re .. aeon. ing'.· ,·but. by' the m,ore profound, d.irect, THE highest tide. in the world·ls· in·tbaBay 

'.. . '. '~f Ftirlday; where if rises afoot in five min-
* The 'co~meD:tai1~ ~Dthe ,Gatechisu;.'Whfcb are' mo,!lY;, Uke~ and intuitive discovery of the soul. ; . Onew 110 ' utes andho.B been known to;"attai~a height 

Gemaro.upoD'Mlshno"bulldwlderandhlghl'!fthe Ufencearoundtbe. st',Ud·l·.~S· ch.···.l·ld· ren·· ... '·l·ll be·l·mp·ressed .. ··by·· ,th'e' u·n.; f"70 ft· law," In o.fo.ehlontruly rabbinic. ' ',>, .' n ,0,' . ee .\ 
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',Wonlsn",S; ,:'W.o'rk"e 'pily" Certain. ,benevO)en~'gentl,~men:,and, Yi.r~.u~,n.e8sand a~~rchY,hi:. oVr_'J~iti~8fjt."ca~Q'dt·:oo ' 
, 'ous-dallohte,rs ofabilit,Y"" wise",d'aug' htersfroin' ,done 'too sooQ'~"/He ~losed'wlth'these;word8: ,·By' Mlts. R. T.RoGEUS, Wat~rvill~, Maine~ , ~, " "", ", "'" " ' " , ' 

foreign laD(fs, ,,,,hoha ye' initiat~d 'atruly "~ We,ca.f1.itrtiH~:J.Jord:s.~day~ :bu~ doesj,t belQug 
TIENTSUHUI. '-,noble enterpJ\ise~:'T,hey' have add~essed,our to him'?,.,Surelyttist.hedlty whenJb~ forces 

Some'fac~s were brought out in tbeReport women in animated exhortations, and 'found- of t.he adve~·sar.y work most busn~. It is the 
j of the Tien·Tst1' Hui (Heaven]y, or, Natura] ed '8,' society for the prohibition, of foot-i>ind .. ,da,.Y'·whenthose that Uein ~\'~it ,to- ruin"souls 

Foot Society) at its RJ;:mualnleeting which ing. They aim at extinguishing ,a pernicious are ,all alertand,intentupontheil' prey. A ~ 
. have gIven us lIlu~hencouragement._ d custoln."· great-dealmore'morallnjuJ·Yis done on this' 

First; a word withreferenee to the Society. ,He propo~~d to'help the movem,e~t along' ,day than'on anY,othe~ d~,y:hlth~we~k. And:.' 
It was organized thr;ee sears ago,' chiefly U11- by eomp~Jhlg' &.nd c-irculating a book. ,He O!t~~,flS 19o. about t~est:eets of ulyown, 
der' the leadership of Mrs. Archibald Little, also wJ'ite~: ., All who are interested in'social CIty, and,see WIth what ti~ndlsh and· fatal en
the wife of an EngHsh ·merellant at Chllng'- questions, importunt in our time, wi]]; I am terprise th~ eviI' one is pl.ying his arts 9f de-

• "':'~king, a woman of abiHty and influ'ence. 'The sure,be glad 'to see this enterprise advancing. '? ,st.rriction"l am prQne to .cry out, 'Who ,will' 
membership of the Society'included the wives Not long a,go., Or long and remarkable poem, come to the help of the '. Lord, to. the help of 
of foreig'n can8u]s and of other leading men with a preface by ViceroyChaug' Chih_tung,the Lord' against, ,the Inight.y'? , Where are 
in the East; the oujrct was to create a spnti- appeared, and win doubtless have, much in- all the thousands()f Christian disciples in this 
ment against foot-binding- b.y popular meet-fluence .. We ,,'ould like to Inake several quo- great city? Wbat, are they doin~; t.o counter-
ino-s, circulating literature, offering prizes for act this. Inischief? 'A· few earnest' souls in '""' tations fl"om a transla.tion of the poem, were 
essnys on the subject, and in oi her wa.ss .. Of there roon1. Just to take a few lines from eyery church are doing what they can, but 
the attitude of people ,toward the movement·, the rep]y to the oft-repeated objection that where are all the rest? That is the burning 
at the outset., the North China DajJy News g'irls with unbound feet ~annotfind husbands Sunday question. May' God· help you to 

. answer it." . sa,ys: nor" if lna,rried, hold their affections: 
. They [many r~sidents in China] have felt undoubtedly Others again "rill say that the husband ~ilI hate a wife The darkest shadows in this picture are 
that the establishment of the Society was what "it is with nature's feet; . nlade by the- at,tit,ude of Christians. \Vhen 
popular nowadays to call a "fad"; thatfol'eignerscould Rut I say that it cannot be always so. all the testim.ony is in, there is n'o escape 
not hope to make any serious impression, however good POI' how ruany girls there are with beauteous face, 

, Who to their husbu,nds are mutuaUy loving and trustful? from the fact that Sunday is- being slain in 
theirjntentions, on a practice that has been in vogue for How many young girls there are "lith faces'plain" 
some twelve hundred years among-themostconservative Upon whom a husband'slove throws his shadow of pro- the house of its friends, or rather, ,Sunday 
people in the world; and that even if the practice' was tection? is. carrying itsfr,iends into ruin because of 
as bad and as cruel as it was represented to be, it was In truth the love of husband for the wife the essential error which underlies tbetheories 

Lies not in beauty, but in compatible temperament. 
not t~e business of foreigners to interfere with it, nOl" If, then, love does not depend upon beauty or ugliness,. on which it re~ts. 
were t.hose whu had taken up the subject likely to achieve Still less will love be dependent on the size of the feet. 

I;' 'd' I d . t d h In the Advance for JuI.Y 7, 1887, Rev. Geo. any success. I~ome 1'1 ICU e ,some COmmlSel'a e w at Another evidence that there is prog'ress in 
they thonght the wasted enel'g'ies of the movement; C. Adams, writing of Sunday in St. Louis, 
some even went so far as to hold that it was actually, this reform is the fact that a leading Chinese Mo., descri,bed the fearful harvest of evil which 
wrong to interfere in the matter. periodical has taken up the crusade, a~ld ill it had gathered. He contrasted it with Sun-

Realizing that those taking up this work various centers, Shang'hai, Luifu, Chung-king, day' in New England, and averred that the 
were people of influence -and in a position to Chang'-chow, and possilJly other places, Anti- West was far Hlore debased as to Sunday 
reach lllany of the wealthier and so-called Eoot· binding Societies Ita ve been es:ablisbed than the East. Reading wllat was said of the 
higher classes, nlissionaries rejoiced in the among the llatives. ~rr. Liang Ki, ,in repre- East by othel·s, it seems difficult to see the 
movement and felt that the hand of God was senting the society of Shanghai at theAnuual case as Dr. Adams did. Of the effe~t of the 
in it. The Report presented to the public this Meeting of the Tien Tsu"Hui, reported that popular disregard for Sunday on religion he 
yeoc seems to prove it, and to have removed his society was steadily increasing. 'rhe said:," One of t.he greatest difficulties in the 
pl'ejudice. We would like to send the Report Chinese know the evils of foot-binding, but way of church work in St. Louis has always 
in ful1, but it is too long, so must only draw the habit is so deeply rooted it is difficult to been the fact that we have no Sabbath. . .. 
from it. overcome it. The members of his society have Under the circumstances it is a wonder that 

T b' 'th h d f t t d' agI'eed not to bind their daughters' feet, and any 3go-ressive work can be donesuccessfu]].y 
o egul WI ,t ousan s 0 rae ,s were IS- that they shall be married to sons of mem- M 

tributeda~ the ports, from Hong Kong on by the churches, and it is' no wonder that 
the south to Chefoo and Tien-tsin in the north. bel'S of the society. He hoped the cruel pl'ac- every year finds a great procession of mem-
A lady at Chingking, anxious to have some- tiee would be done away with in the course of bers of the churches, drawn away by~hespirit 
h' h b' f . f b' d' f ten yeal:S. It was the intention of hiH society of worldliness, exchano-inO' the church and the 

t Ing on t e su ]ect 0 ,antI- oot In lng' or to ask the superintendents of northern and M 1-1 

the women of that region, got Pastor Kraut.z's Bible-school for the theatre and the ball-
Winlitract put into easy colloquial. and this southern trade to petition the Enlperor that ground, and becoming- entirely dead to all 

'd 1 . ] t d t h t ,IT tCl' chi1dl'en fl"om atter the twenty-third year of vows of fidelity to ~he Master." . 
was WI e y clrcu a e hroug ou 'ves lIna. Kira,ng: Hsu (1897) should not be recognized . . 
Then came t,he first great encouragement and as of hig-h standing' unless they had natural July 12, 1888, the Congregatio11alist" re-
impetus. Nfr. Chou, one of the literati, returlJ- feet. ported that yacht racing, and similar sports, 
ingfrom Peking where he had been holding of- on Sunday, were popular and pre,valent in 
flee, to Luifu, heard his little girl crying be_From Mission centers there were encoura- and around Bostoll. It ~said that these 
cause of her binding. He had already come ging reports of growth of healthy sentiment sports made no "distinction between Suuday 
across some of the Society's tracts, and 'he was among,school-girls-and boys-and rn~any in- and other days, and that church-members 
led not only to un bind his little daug'fiter's feet, . etances wh~re WOInen ,have unbound their were much invol ved in these things. 
but also to write a better tract than had yet feet. In 1892 the AdFance' reported with favor
appeared, signed it with' bis name and seal, :More rnig'ht be written, but we hav-ealreaay able comment, the strong words of Bishop 
and got five (A hisfriends', chujen, to write a overstepped all bounds. We are glad that Niude,at the Methodist Conference,coll
preface and add their sig,natures. rrhis was the leaven really is working, a.nd that there cerning 'the complicity of Christians with 
posted on the wal1s of Luifu during the ex- is a prospect of this e-viI practice passing by. Sunday~deseeration." . r~rhe Bishop'stesti-
aminations there. Coming into the hands of SUSIE ~f. BURDICK. monv will be found in our issue for April ' 

r SHANGHAI, China. oJ 
the' ien Tsu Hui committee, .they, at 011ce 4, 1898. / Few ,things, if any, could 
appreciating its valu.e, had printed and cir- NEW ENGLAND CONGREGATIONALISTS AND SUNDAY- sbowhow regard for ' Sunday.,' bad' de-' 
culated thousands of copies throughout \\Yest DESECRATION.·' ',' parted from the home" o.f ,the· 'Puritan faIth, 
China, 'and down the Yang-tse. Mr. Chuu, In 1887 the (...'ongregational Record- pub-more' than the, sumnlary given below, -of 
head of the China :Merchants Company, cir... Hshed s~veral articles on the Sunda,y ques- f~cts presented by 'A. P. ,Foster, D. D., of 
culated it extensively at his' own expense, in tion, f.'om vaJ'ious correspondents, among the· editorial staff of . the Advance, in that 
his native. province, Canton. How much who.m was Rev. WaMhin6tonG~adden. He pape,r for ~Iarch 30., -1893~,. J He, ~eclared . 
farther it has gone no one kn,ow8. spo'ke with great plainness of the exteutt<; \that Massachusetts, once firs·t in ,morals, is 

I{uug Hui-chung,adescelldantof Confucius, which tIle lower elements in societyhad,taken now the hist in New"England in. re~pect to 
wrote last July: "I hav~:always had my un- possession of Sunday'us an irrelie:ious, hoH- Sabbath law and, Sabbath practice. - The 

. quiet'tho.ughts ab9ttt ,-f,oot~bindiDg; and felt day, and . ~eciared . this: , That if anything license law~()f' the state, be'affirm'ed; permit 
. - pity for the Inanysufferers~ 'Y~lctrtildnot could be do.~~ to "cheek this, the spread of the· licensing,' ,of ' .. ~,' Sabb8:th~~r~aidng."It 

v:eoture to. !'l,tyit puhlicly~ Now thereare,hap- this p]~gue of vice and irJ·.~ligion an., .]~,wless~ seerosthat' accol"d~ng tolaw:it.tM~~8ac~.?-



-;~ 

, 

8et,tl1~~~$t~ah)~"f~a~;aIld elec~dci tY:J~a~~~ ··man;., .fdends:;to'som~~ efiortsforenforcinu,';' Sunday 'for the'p,urpo~e of ~ollectin'g ser[J)«?n~~ol," Sun-
" "'nfaCtul'ed Qn· :'Sundiiy . for. light, :heat and laws. Concerning that. effort, the' Advance day newspapers.- f We are as"ke'dto: appeal 

p,ower';i;~h~ ~teleg.rapb '~n'd'~ telepbonecPlay~.~ ~aJ1d·~'}f-e·-Congrellajtionalist spoke. The form~r, to ministers to ,furnish niateria) , ,on '. th~ 
used·; ,bC).I'ses,'yaehts, alld bpats 'lnay be· let;' under~' The Sabbath Around Boston," said: ground that. Sunday papers l~ljve come. to ' 
Dewsp~.pers· .nla'y~be :lI!antifactur~d'"trans-: . "-The day by no [neans r~ceives the' .. good ol~ stay and th~tw'eQught 'to get into them as 
ported'and:,sold ; but tel' and cheese may be Puritan observance of Cott?nMather's day. much good reading'as possible.' This move-

, made; pUbli:c, bath-house,s ~aybe kepp open; .. The time was when . the ferries . did not run _~secure theendoI'sement of the Sun
food in bakeries Tnay belJ1ac:le,.and:,s,ghLbefore.,,~nd the gate .across' the neck was closea on-day n e'ws paper by the clergy and t.heir co
'10 A. ,M., and: between4':aoo 6:30~; ~L: . the Sabbath,~othat travel in. or out of Bos- -operation in·circulating.it ought not to de-

, steamboats and " railroad I">trains'mayb~ ton wa.s absolutely ~inpossihle .. To-day on . ceive' au.)" one. Ministers Jwho g'ive their· 
run "as thepubJic,necessity':and.convenience a hot, Sabbath 'crowds' pour out in~·evel··Y names to this enterprisp will do AO because 
may requirp," baving regard fo the due ob- dire9~~on .. Recently when the city was meIt-' th~'y approve the Sunday press,not be'cause, 

" servance of the day .. :, The deep significance ing(i:t{ the nineties, 3,000 excursioniA,ts gath- they seek to hnprove an institution which 
of these general statements concerriing Sun- ere(Fa,t Newport, R.I., on Sunday, and GO,- they, believe to be working, harmJ ·Those 
day lawlessness illl\iassachusetts cannot be 000;' it is estimated, at Crescent Beach in w 110 write for the Sunday papers wiJl, of 
over-estimated. Massachusetts originally Revere. But the nlost noticeable feature course, expect theh~ pe,ople t,O take it. We 
had the most rig'idcivillaws concerning Su.n- about Sunday has been the march up hill and believe,that no other institution has done so 
day. The earlier laws, and practices, ,:ov- down again of Mayor B~ncroft, of Ca~bridge, much as this one to secularizethe~.Jord's-day. 

v ered the time from" sunset· 011 Saturday to and the rninisters of the city iil the endeavor It se~s the key-note of the convel'sation dur
sunset on Sunda,y.", During-this tim'e all to, enforce 't~ge Sunday laws. 'l'he ministerH ing the day in many Christian families and 
business' arid recreation we're' forbidden, with called the attention of the ,Ma,yor to the .fact for the' thoughts in the minds of multitudes 
a strictness more than "Mosaic.'" If Sun- that the Sunday ordinances were not enforced, of professing Christians, and that note is far 
day laws are of suprenle value ,in preventin~ and asked him to 'see that they were'- They- frOln being in harmony with Christian themes. 
disregard for the da:y, how has it come to had in nlind the selling of tobacco and soda The indorsement of the Sunday paper by 
pasR that this legislation, which' was once by druggists, the delivery of ice-cream at'pri- ministers and churches may extend the circu
supp~rted by stich public conscience as in- vate houses, and the Hke. The Ma.Yordeclared lation, but will do little to elevate its in
sured its enforcement, has, not only fallen his willingness to enforce the law, whatever fiuence." 
into disuse, but has been a,ctually repealed? it'might be. Complaint was made a.gainst a In the 

. Do men expect to begin with this ruin' and person delivering ice-cream. on Sunday, which 
accomplish reformation through a system of the city solicitor had declared a clear viola
laws which have not only failed to check tion of the ordinance. The judge, h(Hrever, 
the downward drift, but have been actually refused to' receive the complaint under the 
swept away? Can the fragments of the ruling that ice-cream was a necessity in the 
overthrown system be drawn fl'om theirpl8,ce eye of the law. Then the drug-stores, which 
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'in the mud of the overflowing deluge, and had closed the week before, qpeued again and 
be made into barriers which will turn back some sold sooa and cigars as usual. Evi
the tide, and restore the drowned conscience dence was taken against them, but was not 
of the state? presented in court,' and now the Mayor de-

Supporting the statements of the Advance, cIares that in t.he face of the decision of the 
the CODl-fl'egationaJist-May 1, 1893-said: judge he can rl~ nothing. Sonle of the daily 
"The sacredness of the Lord's-d,ay appears papertS are gleeful, and declare the Puritan 
to be less regarded every year. As the spring days are over, and that miniRters had vetter 
opens there is a fresh im pulse on every ha,nd learn the' fact .. It.is an unfortunate business, 
to set aside its distinct features. Excur- seemingly calculated to. give mOl'e license to 
sions invite. Summer houses. are to be Sabbath-desecration. And yet it may do 
selected, and Sunday offers opport.unity "for good. in tbe end by leading to lllor'e careful 
it. A long bicycle ride is specially attractive. distinctions, both in the law and, -in public 
'l'he famiJyare invited to visit relatives, and sentiment." 
it takes the whole day. At -least, the house The Congregationaiist, speaking" of this 
piazza, the Sunday paper and the novel set effort at Cam bridge, said: "According to the 
up their attractions against public worship. ad vice of several of the Boston daily news
The most painful fact about this gradual paper~, the better way is to let the la~s re
loss of t,he Lord's-day is that its sacredness ulain on the statute books,'. but to make no 
is being destroyed by the Lord's followers. 'effort. to enforce them. N~ advice could be 
If every person lived up'to his cOllvictions worse than this. The sur~st way to' en
on this. subject, the. day would be protected. courage disregard of law is to teach the Pf30 -

Its value is lost throHgh Christians .doing . pIe that some laws are made to satisfy a de
what they wQuld not wish other Christian§ mand for' them, but t·hat they a.re rneaut to 
to do on that day. If Sunday should 'cease be a dead letter. Especially vicious is the 

Noble, D. D., pastor of a leading Con grega
tiona] church of Chicago, spoke ringing and 
brave words concerning the growth of Sun
da.y-desecration. Here are some of them: 
" Pew people, it is t.o be feared, fully realize 
how determined and wide-Apread' are the 
efforts to undermine regard for the Lord's
da'y, and how successful these efforts ha ve al
ready been. Su,nday newspapers and Sunday 
theatres .have come to stay. Mail trains and 
freight trains and elegantly appointed pas
senger trains are regularly scheduled for Sun
day. Business men plan to use Sunday,for 
travel in order to save "time. Excursions to 
sea-side, mountains and expositions ·are ar
ranged for Sunday as the nlost convenient 
and attractive date fdr starting. Con
tractors, when pressed, never hesitate to com
plete their jobs on Sunday, even though it be 
t.he chapel of a Christian University. Men 
and women who go mueh abroad bring back 
not only the wine cup for their side-boards 
and their social gatherings, but modified, 
and often radically changed views of the 
proper observance of Sunday. The tenden
cies which work toward the secularization of 
,Sunday are both strong and mallifold." 

When the friends of Sunday speak thus, the 
fact of Us loss is be'yond question.' 

CHARACTER BUILDING', 
JlY REV. S. E. MARTIN. to be the :,Lord's, 'd~y it would be because counsel that the enactment of anylawcshould 

Christians have resisted the 'pleadings o~ their satisfy the public conscience, leaving men free Our beautiful church building· is almost 
own co'nscierices concerning it. ~o legislature. to ignore it in practice. The counterpart of complete, and, I notice theworkmenhav.etorn 
can Christi~,nize the weekly rest day. It c~n dead forma.Iity in religion is dead law in the down the scaffolding. 
only free the day froln the burdens of ~ontillu- administrat,ion' of government-a . kind'. of In life, cha,racter is the st,ructure which we 
ous toil-But if each Christ~an keeps it as in state sanction of hypocrisy." But when' all are building and the body is the scaffold fr0l11 
his best moments it might be kept· it cannot was said., whether of pleading or condemna- which we build. Character is as much more -
be deBtrQyed .',' . tion, the laws could not be enforced~ and de- iInportant than the body as the building is 

If these were the wordsot 'an alal:mist or of cay and desecration went on. more important than the scaffold. When our 
. f lJh . t" ·t . th' . h't b .. ," work of character building -is completed, the 

an enemy,? . rls la~l y'. ey ~lIg· ,e D'uring all the years between the' Civil War body will be' torn down and laid away 
p~~se~ by. On the contrary the Congrega- and 18~5,;,the Sunday newspa,per grew 'with in the grave. After the scaffolding is torn 
~10nalJ~t.s~ands first,. a~ong thepaper~?f its ,magic,J,.sp~d,and· prodigious power.llut 
d. enomInatlon, ~nd It IS' not . sec~nd to any 1,895' witnessed a crowIiing stroke of diplo- down, it is difficult to make. changes in wall, 

] . d b d ,cupola or spire. So when the body 'is laid In c .earIH~s" ~f vision au \VeIl. ala.nce . con.:. macyon their part. ' More ~oncerning it"\vlll 
~l~,~~~,\on\'\genel~al themes., ItA,wordsare be found in ,a future number " oftheRE_ Rway in the gr'ave, t4ere will be no opportu-
those oj a,}riend; btlt~ tl;teY,al'e-h~a vy.wi,th' cORDER,.but t.he following from' the Con

M 
nity to make any changes in the buildeq'" 

sorr~,~-:I!Ud~!Qllded:with:d()ub~ ~ndfe~rl" .. 'gl'eg8,tj-onaJjs~, of ·Aug. 2~, .1890, is per.: temple of char~cter. -, ") 

. IIi"the,.fpUpw:ing.:81l,~m~*,~,l~94~ :thegrqw- ' tineut'bere:" An ass.oeiati(li1_h!J,s~ece~t1y AMA;N seldom.gets so full of emotion that 
Ing'Uls .. ega~tl~fo'f:;~i1ndEtY:lJ,gain promptedit~Lbeeu f9rined,rwith,he~dqua.rt~rs in· Bo~toii, he hasIio room for, dinner. . ' 
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'-~j. - ."~' ---p'- '. 'I" ., ""~I) . 1~,ll.sid~ frDni'the'ri~htw:ay, but with 'a b.~art-in~ . r.oong eopes ... II· OrK spired by truth he JDust be resolved t() d,o the 
::, . * . right at 'any ,cost., It is quite easy. po perse.;. 

_THE SECRET Of TRUE SUCCESS IN HIS SERVICE •. , vere in,.Christ's service wheng-rDund is being 
" The term" Success," as applie~ to hum.an gained and victDries'-achieved, b~t it is some
achievements, can only be used In a lelatIve tinles ~lecess'ary jio "stand still and ~ee the 
sense, since perfect success in . any undertak-. salvatiDn. of '. theLDrd." 'Ex. 14,: 13. ; The 

::,ingis ra,rely, if ever, ·attained. '. soldiers, at WaterlQo, whc la.y for hours be-
. It m~tters no.t how many, n~r hQW "nDbl~" neath the falling shDt;waiting fo.r,Welling

our purposes ma,y- be,: t,h~y ar? never an real:. to.n's' cry~ '~Up and: at them," had :by' no 
ized.. We may well exclaIm With J Db 17: 11, . 11leans the 'easiest part Df the battle, ye~ it 
",My purposes ~re brDkel') off.". . . was a necessary part.,~ Elijah's tDil seemed 
. Thp- ,,:orld. is full ?funreahzed purp~ses; hQpeless -as he cried, '" I only ,a,ID l~ft, " ,_till 
evel'yheart I~ filled WIth sepulcbreswhere are from his brave lips, which were wont to spea,k 
buried dea.d ,intentiolls and desires. , ill Dther tones,' there 'carne the \-vail, "0 Lo.rd, 

. The,true cemetery is the human. h.eart, filled take awa,y ,my life." 
with dreamA Df y.Dut~l, early a~bltloDS, fond SO. also. in the service Df Christ, it is hard to 
hopes, noble aspIrations and hIgh purpQses; labDr when our service seems useless, and to. 
all dead. '. " an-appeara,nces we are standing f;!till, yet if 

All men have theIr purpDses. Wah most· ~en we would succeed, we roust Jearn the difficult 
the purpose has been"'" Success," but WIth I "Labor and wait." 

h I · h b f·l· Th eSSDn, . . nlany t e rea lt,y' as een al ure. e pur- II: P 
'. b hr' r . RA YER. 

pose was hIgh ut t e rea It.y IS grDve Ing. . I->erseverance in Christ's service without 
° No ~ess is this true_in .the s~rvice of ChrIst, prayer is forever im\possihle. Trials and 
than ]n the ~ecular affalr~ of hfe. Th.e ~,outh tem ptatiDns are aU abDut us, and to GDd we 
when enterlQg the serVIce Df ChrIst has Inust turn for strength to. surmDunt thpm. 
bis heart stirred with nDble impulses a~d We may turn unto GQd in prayer at any time 
lofty aspiratiDns. He designs to.. h.e energetI~, and iIi a.ny place; we may ask his help in 
he purposes to. breast all DpposItIon, to. trI- every undert,aking, but if it be an undertak-
11 mph over every Qbstacle a.nd to tower above ing we dare not bring to God foJ' his plessing, 
all failure. 'Vith very many these. pure and abandon it at Dnce. Prayer ,shQuld, be our 
~ob~e ~m~itions have not been reahzed;. ~he'y key to t.he day and Qur lQck for the night. 
he burled In th? h~a~t of tbe. on~eambltlo~S At night it should be Dur covering and dur
:youth whose ~hrIstIall serVIce ~s spa~~QdIC iug the day it should be bur armQr to prot~ct 
and weak, Dr IS altogether wantIllg:· us from temptation and the insubordination 

In view of this sad conditiDn, into. which so. of our own hearts. If we cannot find wDrds 
lnany have fallen, it is natur~l that our fDr Dur prayers, let our thoughts speak, let 
thDughts should be turned toward the theme the anguish of the sDul cry out. God will hear. 
of this paper. The law gDverning succe~s in If we feel that we lack faith, let us ask for it, 
the service Df Christ is based upDn the same and by our asking shQ\v our faith; thus will 
qualities that underlie success in any under- prayer increase our faith and faith will, in' 
taking, energy, invincible determination. It turn incline to prayer. There is no a.ppoint
consists in having a fixed purpose and in liv- ment of the church of more importance than 

was'-re~reuting"ab~o."fJ,~,the mas'ses' 'af' ;h~me,-' .' 
were-,making:Sundaya. day ,f6~'''''''fecreatron, in ", 
many ways'; that rrul;nycountry peDplecalne- , 
to. Boston for 8uchrecreatiQD as only' the 
great, city afforded' o.n Sunday. The corre
spDndence closed' with., this: i'Driving ,on 
Sunday is verycQmmDn; families 'who. \VQr-, ~ 
shipin elegant churches in themQrning: drive 
in', the afternoon,m,anyo.f them,whiIe the 
larger nu~bers who tll'ivefor recreaiiD:" , fear.' 
lessDf .GDd a.nd disregarding ,man, sweH the 
number to tl'ohps, o.n the 'faslIiDllablehigh
ways. Say, what ,. you may' Dn the Sun
day question,' the strictly Puritan Sunday 
do.es not belDng to the Bost,bn Df tD-day." 

On ~farch 6, 1884, the Chicago correspond
ent of the Congrega,tioDalist detailed the 
great and growing disregard for Sunday in 
that Central-Western metropDlis. He was 
especially severe, Qll the "Roman Catholic, 

,Archbishop Df Chicago., ",:ho had lately headed, 
an array Df " noisy- processions" on Sunday. 
That event had drawn out a sermDn by Rev. 
DJ\ Little, a Congregationa.list, Dn the wick.;. 
ednes~ Df the affair, and the Presbyterian 
Ministers' ASl.;ociation had mad~ it promi
nent as a matter of discussion., Among' other 
things the,corre~pDndent said: '~The extent 
to \\rhich-the city, if not the day, is ev~ry Sun
day desecrated, defiled, degraded,by the four 
thollsand 'saloons and all the theatres in' full 
blast, is felt to be bad enough, without hav
ing an archbishDp and a hundred of his clergy 
lend the sanction Qf their example-to. such 
contempt, bDth for the value Df the day and 
the civil rights Df other people." In reading 
such animadversiDns upon Roman CathQlics, 
it is curious to. nQte how Protestants, CDm
plain Df the fruitage Df the theories which 
most of them adopt. Roman CathDlics have 
brought to. full harvest the theory that the 
Sabbath was only a Jewish institution a,nd 
that the Sunday has taken its place by'virtue 
of custorn and the authority of 1 he church. 
Although Puritan Protestants brDke away 
frD'In this theory for a time, th~y have always 
held to. the first and fundamental factDr in 

c· ing it o.ut ~llder· the motto, "Victory or the prayer-meeting, and it is a conspicu()us 
death." That motto. lived Dut, will aCCDm- fact that those who succeed the least in the 
plish anything that can be "Bone; withDut it service Df.Christ are those who. donot a~tend 
no talent, no. circumstances, no. opportunities the prayer-meeting. WDuld you succeed in 
,,,ill give success in the service of Chribt. In the Master's service, "pray without ceasing 
our consideration of the tDpic, we desire tQ -alld in every thin 2; give -tb auks." Would -:you 
call attention to. some of the more impo.rtant aVQid failure, always be at prayer-meeting 
duties in the line Df Christian service, which if and always take an active part in it. WQuld 
perfDrnled, will aid the struggling soul in suc- YDU l~arn one of the prominent elements of 

:thetheory, viz., that the Sabbath is "Jewish," 
and not binding on Christians. On that basis, 
the harvest of which the Congregationalist 
conlplains is inevitable. 

cessful Christian service. suceess, seek and find it in fervent, heart-felt 
1. PEHSEVEHANCli:. prayer. 
He who wDuld succeed in the service of the (To be continued.) 

COMMISSIONI~R WHIGHrr'S REPORrl\ 

~{aster must make perseverance his bosDm 
companiDn. He rnust he a persevering saint, 
even if he deny the doctrine of the ~'Persever
ance of the Saints." Failure Df greater or less 
Inagnitude will overtake him. His high ideals 
of Christian Ii ving will no.t aU be rea.lized~ 

Many of his noble purpDses will be " brDken 
Dff," and ma,n'y o.f 'his fJureaspirationswill 

In 1885 'appeared the Sixteenth Annual 
Report of the Massachusetts Bureau of Sta
tistics, by Carroll D. Wright, Chief of the 

THE DECADENCE Of REGARD fOR SUNDAY. Bureau. It is not specifi~aJlly {rom ,Congre~ 
rl'ES1'IMONY FHOM CONGREGATIONAL SOURCES. gational sQurces,blit it was so clQsely con-

, not CDme to. maturity; ye_t, if \ he would suc
ceed, h~ must perseveringly press his way 
forward. 

It will encourage him if he rememberti that 
not every failure is to' be follDW~d, by" co.m
mencing again at the beginning, ~ndthat:no 
ho.nest'endeavo.r is entirel'y a failure. Each 
failure, if rightly received, m~y',beco.me a: step
ping'-stone to. success, a~ld eyery d~tectlon Df 
the false may direct to what is true. 

Failure, therefore, must not' dishearten. 
Coming short of one's ideal must notdiscDur
age. The fact that one's high aspiratio.ns 
have not all been realized must nDt turn him 

. .. - .. ' . 
.,-.... , 

, • Read before the Ninth Dll!ltrict Y. P. S. C. E. ConventIon, held in 
Maquoketa, la:, Aprllo, 6, 1898, by Rev. E. H. SocweU, Welton, la. 

. - '. .'. 

Representiug Puritanjsm ina" direct histQr- nected with Congregational Massachusetts, 
icalline, it rnust be that Congregationalists and had such a bearing o.n the Sunday q ues
should take a deep interest in t.he questio~ of tion among Congregationalists, that we place 
Sunday and in the evidences of its decay. SQme of the facts, orought out in the Report, 
So far as we can judge, they are now the here. It devoted seventy. ti ve pages to th~ 
largest factor in the organized effQrts to se- questio.n of S~'nday labor in the state. It 
cure a better observance of Sunday, i~ New was.minute, careful, and in the hig'hest 'de
EDgland~ During 1883 and 1884 there' was gree importaut. It did not attempt' to deal 
such a wide:spread discussion o.f the evils with the religious phases,Df the question, di
which had already come with the decline of rectly, but the facts presented had a.n im
regard for Sunday that the mor~ hDpeful ones ,mense bearing o.nthe religio.usand mora.l 
IDDked for 'sDme rlefinite imprDvement" at aspects o.f the'situatiQn. l'h~ rep?rt ~pened 
least amD~g Christians. But on the 10th Df . the cDnsideratio.n . ~f ~~at part "relatIng to. 
July, 1884, t,he Roston correspDndent of -tbe Sund~y ,as ~ol.lo.~s: _ . The great.,and. eDn· 
Christian Union· (the Chl'istian TIn ion, al- stant Increase In Sunday labor, and "the Inte.r
though an' indep€ud'ent paper, b~longed i.n ?st felt in ita effect upDn, the men. engaged- 'In, 
the CongregatiDnal group) gave a graphIC It,'a~ well 8.13 t~emoral ~ffect upDn. t~~ co~- . 
a.ccount of increasing~, 'disregard for' Sunday mUDlty,. ha~glven the 'm~tter aD?COnOIDIC 
in the early home o.f Puritanisnl .. He"said an~ ethl~callInpo.rtan~ew~lCh ~1~cesIt.amo.ng 
that he 'Was' not: ,. moralizing but stating thele~dlng'phases of __ mo~erlllnd~strlallIfe., 
f,act,':1" in '~ayingtbat\Vhile "Boston society" . The p~blication Df thel'eport_ made",-~a:-~" 

0,' 
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Cidetrsensationrh,:Boston, and 'elsewhere. A' "'God~' MoreOver': the prominence which w~ sponse to~his question, said it was at the 
'correspond~nfo(the Cllris~i8Ii; Union" writing ha ye ~i ~~n t6 the Boston ~ arid " W orrester 'general re'quest of, church-going 'people.' , 
from~Bostonin November, .1885,-said:- "We (now Boston. and Albanyf'rallroad .'in this One of our'ministers remarked that it was 
learn from the report, that the lar~e~tand Inattel' is jus1 ; for not only did it run Sunday not aoy worse for the officers of a'street rail- ' 
most ilnportant org:~nized industry iIi ,the locals for, more thatr, .. 'teD""·"~ars be~o~~. __ a,ny way company toemplo'y' eonductors an<i 
Commonwealth, In \\'hich Sunday ·lahor is ot,her r9ad;but tQe g~neral testimony is that drivers on Sunday than, it was for .his dea.;., 
systematicaJly perfor'med~isthat,ofthe steam it was the example and influence 'of, this, 'the cons to employ their hired mEm ,to harness. 
railroads. The aggregatenlllnberof persons filOst po\verful road ,. coming intO. Boston" their,' horses and drive' them. to and from, 

. t.hus employed is ,9,256.' Sun~ay trains be- which finally made it necessary-for t~e other church.' ,.' . ," 
gan.in a' small' and irregular way in 1836. roads to yield to t,be, iUlportunit'y of their "Briefly sta,teq, church-going people fol' 
The one train that has run "'ithout interrup- patrons and do as that road was doing. church-goin~ purposes are' the prime ca,use of 
tion ,until the pJ"esellt time ,was start~d in ',' After a lime, however, a change began to . the 1'unning of horse cars' on Sunday in , tlJis 
1853. '.rhere was no rapid i~crease in the appear in the nature of the 'tra~el on these Commonwealt'lJ." (pp. 48, 49. ,Italics ours.) 
number of Sunday trains for the next-t\\'en-t-~ ~ Sunday local trains. "rhe. natul'e of this We have not space to follow the details 
years." Then follows a table of. trains, 'and c~ange will appear morepJainly if we pass at of this report farther. Tbey, will repay study 
the corr~spondent a.dds: "As will be seen by ,once to those roads where this new move- on the part of anyone who desires to look 
this table,th~ thl~ee Sunday excursion trains,' ment has had its greatest expansion, viz., the carefully into the problelll of Sunday-keeping 
which were begun in Nnvember, 1860, for the Ea~tern, and the Boston, Revere Beach and and its future. One important point appears 
convenience of, the church-going people, and ,Lynn railroads.", p. 19. in the report, showing that one prominent 
the number of ,which, in teo years, barely more ~n the matter of U Horse Cars" on Sunday" argum'ent in favor of Sunday-keeping is set 
than doubled, led 'to t,he introduct.ion in the the same general facts appear. After giving aside by the facts. The report shows that 
next fourteen years, aided somewhat by the the table covering' this branch of the service, the general effect of all this Sunday labor 
milk trains, of onehundred and ninety-three I the report adds :dQes not· impair the health, nor lessen the 
Sunday excursion trains running both ways " By an examination of the recapitulation wages of the workers. The summary of there-
on all roads centering in Boston." of this table, it will be seen that of a total -of port indicates that there was in 1885 a, total. 

Turning to the report, we find other pert.i- 3,650 persons employed on an the horse rail- of 720,774 persons employed in Massachu-
nent items as follow~: \, . roads in th~ state, 2,958, or 81.04 per cent, setts on Sunday, of whom 546,591 were ma.les 

"'l'HE GROWTH 'OF THE SUNDAY 'CHURCH • are at work on Sunday under the present sys- and 174,183 females. The closing pages of 
'l'RAINS.'" temof horse car service, and also 'that of this the report set forth ~hefonowingconclusions: 

"The first local ,Sunda,y trains in Massa- ~vhole number. 703, or 19.26 per cent, would "The evolut.ion of the modern industrial 
chusetts were put on· in November, 1860, be~ have to be at wOI'k on Sunday if no horse system has not resulted directly in the use of 
t,,'een Brookline and Boston. {jertain well- cars were run on that day." ,Sunday lablJr. Sunday labor being the result 
to-do people, who were members of churches ," 'l'HE CAUSE OF RVNDAY HORSE CAllS." of other forces acting on the public mind. 
in Boston, had moved out to Brookline, but "The chief reasons advanced by the officials "Undoubtedly when systematic work for 
'wished to retain their membership and con- of the various horse railroads_ as the ca.uses the production of wealth is done on Sunday, 
tinue to attend church in :floston asformerly. which have led to the running of borse cars that is, when the worker labors seven days in 
As Mr. GinerJ? Twichell, the Superintendent on Sunday may be briefly summarized, as the week in the production of wealth, there is 
and controlling power of the Boston, and follows: a powerful and probably an irresistible te'n-

~ Worcesterxoad, was a resident of Brookline, '" The leader in thelnovement to have borse dency to break down the rate of pay, so that 
they applied to him to put on a Sunday local, CBrs run o·n' Su'uday on the' Cam bridge road, the total amount of the seven days' wage will ' 
as there had already been week-day locals for the oldest horse railroad iIi the Common- be no greater ultimately than the six days' 
a number 'of years. It being unlawful to run wealtb, was a church' member. and the specific wage was, or would have been. But where 
any but United States mail trains on Sunday, ground on which he pressed the case was that systematic work in" personal service is per
Mr. Twichell hesitated a long time before accommodations ,might be provided fC'r him- formed, there is no such tendency to break 
granting their request. He was a public- self and family, alId "for-others as well, to go down the daily rate of wage, for the person 
spirited 'man, however, and felt a pride in to church. On that saIne road a special car who performs this class of labor for seven 
using the resources at his cornmand to oblige is now leased each Sunday by certain people days receives a full day's pay more than he 
his fellow citizens. He, therefore, yielded to to carry theln to ~nd frOIn church. would if he worked but six days, and ~ so the 
thesteadily increasing pressure of their re- In the case of the }liddlesex road, urgent average day's pay is in no way diminished. 
quests, and put on two trains each way. appeals came froln the same source. Church- It is also probably true that when systematic 
These were annaunced in the Boston Daily going people, by persistent effort, inaugu- productive labor is performed on Sunday 
AdvertiseI' of Monday, November 26, 1860. rated, for their own accommodation in going there is it marked deterioration in the vital 
These trains being unlawful, sppcialpains to church, the Sunday horse car systeIll on powers, but when such labor is perfornled in 
were taken to guard against accident ,and as this road. persona.} service such physical deterioration 
soon as possible the right was secul'ed from "The Metropolitan Railr,Qad Company be- does not appear. 
the Post Office DepartIl]ent to make th~m gan to run Sunday cars because 'requests "The weaver who shQuld try to tend his 
mail trains, so t,hat they might thus become were nlade to carry passen~ers to' the looms steadily for a thousand days in succes-" 
lawful. churches, and scholars to the Sunday-schools.' sion would probably break down completely 

As soon as the trains began to ruo, a new "The Lynn and Boston railroad put oil in health long' before the time wa.s passed, 
movement of travel ,was developed; for it . Su'nday horse cars because they felt that the while on the contrary the horse-car cO,nductor 
was found that people who had formerly lived, public IieedE-'d the acc6mlnodation; mor~over, g'oes through the whol~ ~thout losing 
in Brookline Qufwere:10w living' in Boston other roads were running on Sunday, 'and' a day,ano fi"pishes t~periodwith vigor un
desired to atten'd their old church, and were the ma:nagement of this road had no doubt impaired. 
using the newly-started trains for that pur- but that it would pay. As a matter of fact, "From t.he facts presented, it appears that 
pose. 'Phus it came about that theseSunday Sunda,y is the best paying day in the week. nearly all systematic work which is performed 
traips, were carrying people both ways to "As regards the South BostoIf and Charles on Sunday in this commonwealth, certainly, 
church. (pp. 16, 17.) River railroads, a siroiIarstory is told. The where men work in bodies, is personal service 

"'1'0 sunl upthe whole matter in brief, 'it' manager,of these roads believed the people rendered by man to IUs fellow-men, and not 
can be safely asserted that ~n the facts, ~ so required this service, and also found that it to any considerable extent for the production 
f~r as ,ascertained, ~howthat th9 inaugura- . would pay to run carson Sunday. . of material wealth. This being the case, we 
tion and establishment of the Sund,ay .local U In the same way, the answer from the. of- find that Sunday labor is almost wholly and 
train system on the railroads\vhich centerin ficials of the horse raiiroads outsid,e of Bos- directly caQsed by" the personal demands ~ of, 
Boston wa~ ,wholly the work of"church~going ton is that the public demanded it. ~ In the' one man or one class ~f men upon another 
people? and '~'hat 'it w~s;' also, foi- their con- case of the· Northa,mpton railroad, it. was ~e- class. -The service rendered on Sunday is ren..: 
venience frigoing to special ch tirches to which ported'that' church people said it wa~ a duty dered ~hen because th,e person to be served 
they bad .becom'e attached . .It was not, called 'that the road owed to the public to run cars exacts it oli, that pa,rticular day~ Probably' 
foiy, b9wever,' by'anynecessity in enabling on.8unday,to'take",people to' church.' The ,ev~ry letter and everyp8SSengercouldbecar~ 
themi(fattendup~u;.the"pu~lic,wor8hip of New Bedford'"nnd Fairhaven>railroad, in re- riedon week days if ,every'letter-sender,and 
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. ~ every'pflRsenger:preferr,ed tdhave'jt ~o; and' -the object of:tbe'law W8:stocompel the~, ob- ouar~~ ;n~tt()'be ~tif(')rced.pnreligi(}psgrounds, 
since n'otlling, in the nature of things or in servanc~ or" Sunday'as a religious institQtion is true.B1!tjt, is, a.lso,trlje,'that;: tney have 

, thenec~l!Isities of industry, or in t.he progress we would.nothesitate ' to :declare,' it to :be a, never l>een sricc,essf1;l1ly,enforce4oriany.'<)ther ' 
, of the l~odern ind'ustrial system, but only the violation of the aboye cou'stitlJtional,pro: gr!lunds. ,~,The "zeal, of ,consciencet ,<>1.' the 
will of Inan, causes n~ar]y all t.he systema.tic ~)ibition. It, wouldyiolate equally therelig~bigotry of intoleraJ:}ce,:arethe only,motiv~,s .> 

labor that is performed on Sunday, it fol1ows--ioosliberty of the Christian, ,the Jew and the ,whicq~ have ever enforced" such, flaws., But 
that Sunday labor wi)]' cease wIlen' Nw indi~infidel, none of Whom can be compelled bylaw, 'the whole eff9rtwas thought-prqv(l~ing, and, 
/vidualman prefer.s to hav.e aU persona] ser- to comply with any merely religious obse,rv- itr~vealed th~ weakness'qf the"general-l'egai'd 
vices re!:ldered him, on ,some other day."anGe, wh~th~r it accordswith his f~ith and for Sullday a·s ~~uny as the,faetsof Commis-

, (p.73.) " . /' conscience or,not. With rare 'exceptionS, the sioner Wright's ,rep,orh had dOQe 'the pre-
Some most impor~ant' facts stare at the American' authorities concur 'in this view. vious ye.ar. ' , 

reader fro[n this pains-taking report,. . . . The statute,is to be judged of precisely Writing' of ,thispecision .of the Ma.ss3.chu-
1., The' relig'iolls peopl(l of Massachusetts 'as if, it had selected for t.he' da'y of re~t" any' set~'s Court, the Advance said that ,the effort 

have" no couscientious scruples against de- da.:y of the week/other than Sunday; and ,its to enforce the'laws would result /in an effort. 
Inandillg' labor on the part of those' whom validity is not to be questioned; beca,use in to repeal them. It also reported that the 
they desire to. use as public or private serv- the exercise of a wise discretion it has chosen Con~regatioQal Club ha1 appointed ~ com
ants. Much of the pl'esent Sunday-desecra- that day which a majority of tne inhabitants mittee of three lawyers to act for it in oppo
tion was begun in t,he interest of church- of this state, under the san'ct,ions of their re- sition to the l·epep,l. ,It was reported that 
goinO' ligious faith, already voluntarily observe as many clergymen in Bostonwere not in favor 

~. , of the effort to enforce the laws because the 
2. The great majority of the people of that a day of rest." 'failure to' do so would weaken t.he cause of 

Puritan Commonw~alth do not regard Sun- The Independent, of New York, remarking' Sunday still, more. 1.'he Cont!l'egationaJist 
'day as a Sabbath, but ,as a day for such, rec- upon the decision, said: "This is an exeedingly saw this result, and said:, "Let us' then .. 
reation as best conduces to their conlfoi't. lucid statement 'of the theory which underlies hasten slowly in al1 this, and if we are to have 

a revision of the Sunday laws, let that revis
all legislation that requires the suspension of ion be in the interAst, not of socialism and i. 

There is very little conscientious reg'ard for 
Sunday, as in any sense a sacr~d day. 

3,. rfhe swift increase of the tide of Sunday 
labor since 1885 indicates the destruction of 
t,he last barriers which '_ protected the New 
England Sunday of other days. Th8,t is gone 
forever. ' 

The l'€velations nlade in the report of Com
nlissioner "'~right, and other similar facts, 
raised the fears of the friends of Sunday to 
such a point that notes of warning and re
newed efforts to enforce the Sunday la ws were 
abundant in the following year. On the 15th 
of February, 1886, in the prelude .to his Mon
day lecture, in Boston, Rev. Joseph Cook, 
with dramatic mien, said: 'I Save Sunda.y 

. and we can save the Republic; otherwise, 
not." At the same time he said that he had 
latel.y attended service in a stately church on 
the banks of the l\I~ississippi River where only 
six persons Wcl'e present to hear a most ad
rnirable discourse. On the same afternoon in 
the city of Chicago 3,000 people paid a dol1ar 
each to hear a popular" infidel" lecture, and 
30,000 persons attended a horse race and 
the show of Buffalo Bill. 

EFFORTS TO SAVE SUNDAY BY CIVIL LAW IN 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

Froln 1884 to 1886 special efforts were 
made to check the drift downward,' by a.t
tempting' to enforce t.he Sunday laws. ' In· 
1883 the Supreme Court of that state had 
rendered a decision which, indirectly. declared 
the running of st.reet cars on Sunda,y. to be 
illegal. It was in the case of W. W. Day 
against the Highland Str.eet, Raihvay Com
pany, in an action to recover damages for 
personal injury. (See ~fassachusetts Reports, 

- Vol. 135; 1883, p. 113 ff.) On Sunday, J nne 
20, 1880, the plaintiff was doing duty as con
ductor on a car of the ~fetropolitan RaHway 
Company. While collecting fares, standing on 
the steps of an "open car," he was injured b'ya 
car of the Highland Company, as it passed on. 
near-by track. 1'he case went to the Supreme 
Court, on appeal, and" a iu]] bench deci~ed 
that since th~ car on which D~y was B,t work 
was not run as a" work of necessity, nor of 
luercy." that he was doing an il1egal act, in 

: the doing of which the position or his body 
contributed to, his injury, and, therefore, be 

. could not recover damages. Here is the sub
stance of tlie decision as announc~d by Judge 
Colburn: . 
, : ''''Ve takeoc~asion promptly to say' that if 

! ,~~. 

ordinary labor on Sunday. The object is not anarchy, but of an intel1igent and hurnane 
to enforce reJigiolls observance of any kind, Christianity." Speaking of the situation, the 
but simply to establish a uniform day of rest New York Tribune for Nov. 6, 1886, said,: 
for the general good of the whole people; and "Additional interest is imparted to the Sun-

day question as it is now being agitated fr'om 
this is n(}jnterfe~ence with the religious liber- the Boston point,of view by decision of the Sa-
ty of anybody." , preme Court of Massachusetts touching'Sun

Both the decision and the comments were day horse:-ca,~s. The Court decides that they 
unquestionably correct. They indicate the cannot be legally run on tha.tday. 'We are of 

the opinion/ says Judge Colburn, 'that a car 
only possible basis on which Sundaylawsean so run is in violation of law, though some of ' 
rest. Such decisions are, however, whoUy its passengers may be ~Iawfully traveling. It 
revolutionary. They destroy once and for- is not within our province to determine the 
ever the conception of Sunday legislat.ion, as wisdom or expediency of the law, or how far 
embodied in the original English laws, and in there has been a chang-ein public sentiment 

in relation to the ,proper manner of observing 
all the colonial and earlier state laws of the the Lord's-day. ", These considerations are for 
United States. More significant still is the the legislatu:r~;' Of course the- horse-car peo
fact that these judicial decisions r~lnove en:- pIe will petition the next legisla,ture for relief, .r 

tirely the basis on which" the" Sabbath re- so that this phase of the Sunday question 
formers" make their earnest 'and continuous bids fair to be pretty thoroughly discussed 

before the winter is over.;' ' 
appeals for the enforcement of the" Sabbath Nothing came of all this except an increase 
laws." ' of liberal sentiment and practice. Up to the 

In conn~ction wit.b this agitation, and present writing-1898-thedisregatd for Sun
in the view of the desecration of Sunday by day in Massachusetts, and in all Ne-w Eng-

land, has gone forward with increasing' rapid
railroads, the Congregationalist published ity and power. The character of the Supreme 
'the follo~ing 'lurid sentences from a corre- 'Court decision, and the failure to gain lost 
spondent : "A more-disastrous Baalism was ground for Sunday under it, gave dquble 
neV(lr tolerated in the history of man than emphasis to. the depth of the decay of regar? 
this. railroading upon the Sabbath-day for ~unday In the home of New England ~UrI-

, ... , tanIsm 
whether by horse-power or ste..am-the smoke' . 

BASEBALL ON SUNDAY. a.nd dill of a dirty train hurled like a screech~ 

iug bomb through, its hallowed horiz'on. 
Such blasphemy gives the loose rein to every 
inclination to injringe upon the wholesome 
restraints that attach thenlselves to the sa
credday. This, alone, is enough to cause the 
flood-gates of vice and i:llmorality to be 
opened upon us. It gives impetus to all man
ner of strife and contention and' un]a wful 
competition in business a.nd trade. God-fear
ing men win clear ~heir skirts of this Sabbath 
railroading, as honest ,men did. their con;. 
sciences' by not luxuriating under slavery's 
cotton, nor fattening upon its cheap sugar." 

The ,agitation resulting frornthis decision 
and the failure of the efforts to check the run
ning of the street cars. and other forms of 
.' i. ,; 

business, undercover of the,decision, showed 

'l'he'extent to which pleasure and dissipa
tion have taken possession of Sunday is, 
~shown, in part, by the followipg, from the 
America,n Baptist Flat(, for April 21, 1898: 

We have before us a series of arguments made by a 
baseball league in favor of 'playing on Sunday, from 
which we glean the following: ' , 

1. Sunday gate receipts, which average about $2,000 
per club. In this point is mentioned that Pittsburg, 
Ulev-eland, Chicago, Cincinna.ti and other towns are al
ready engaged for eighteen Sundays for this season. 
There are over two hundred of these large clubs. They 
all play on Sunday. and this authority says they aver-. ,. 
age $2,000 per club for each Sun_day, which would make 
four hundred thousand d'ollars for each Sunday, or over 
seven mi1lion dollars for the eighteen Sund~YB already 
engaged~ Does ony one imagine tbatsuch a-desecration 
of the,Lord's-day, and such a waste of money, is without 
sin? 

How long must the jJl/a,g and its compeers 
that a,radical cha,uge had taken place in puh- face such ,facts before they see that the en-
lic,opiniori as to ~unday laws. Christians forced leisure of Sunday foster.s allthis wick
a.nd non-Christians united in the declaration ednes,s? To gamble, waste time and money, 
that ali religions basis (or' enforcing the Sun- and promote other vices is aain; ~ut is 
d I t b r· d Th no nlore ,sin 'ou'Sunday,than' on Monday . 

ay aws mus : e ~ Imlnate .~' at )w~s Surultty laws aild · Sunday leisure, 'without 
,equivalent to saying· that they cQuld not be conscience,-cultivate -. 'Snnday,'dissipation. 
enforcec;l.at all, unless in s9me ulllmportant"The ,fact may not ~ a plea.B~nt onef6r th~ 
'and valuel~ss' instances. " That', Su'.nday laws· F~ltg, but -.it is. ast~bborno~e neverth~le.8s~ 

, ' 

'. 



t~th, n6w . tb(t~~-Blessed istb8t8er~8nt. ",He is arara, 
- . trusted. 'servant; and\'gi:eat shafibe his :~ward.8hHJl 

--'-----4. ,fl.f;'d so doing. Performing bis,dtitiescheerfullyand care-
'tNTERN'ATIONALLESSO-NS, 1898-: fu!~y jU8..tasthouglI the ma8terwer~ present and watch-, 

,: .... ,-

',- " . 8ECO~D Q-dABTEB. " '. in'g. Make him ruler' overall his goods . . Still greater 
April 2., Tbe Woma,nof Can8,an ... ~t ••• ; •••••••••••••••••• :~:'~Matt. 1&: 21-81 promotion and. made permanent .. Every steward is' on 
April 9. Sufferings of Jeau·ilForetold.: .... ; ....... : ...... ;.Matt:l6: 21-28 trial, and faithfulness ensures promotion and higher 

:April 16. The,Tra1l8figuratlon.'.~ ........ ; .............. : ........... Matt. 17: 1-9 . , , 
April 28. A Lesson on Forgiveness ............................ Matt; 28: 21-85 honors.', Rewards are both outward and inward.' 

. ,April se •. The Triumphal Entry.~;; ..................... ; ....... ;.M8tt. 21: 6-111. 4: The Unfaithful Servant. v. 48-51. That eviJ'sel'v-May ,,7 .. The Marriage Feast .............................. ~ .. ; .... Matt.22: 1-14 . 
May 14.Watcbfnlnes8 .................................. : ....... :.Matt;24:42-51 ant.,Uhe ,turns ·~ut-t'()}jewicked, or havil!g been so' 
May~ 21. .The Day 01 Judgment ... ; ............... ; .............. ~att. 25:31-46, '" .' 

. MIl.y 28. 'The. Lord's Supper: .................. ; .................. Matt. 26: ]7-110: appointed, he s.hould 'be evil lind sayin his"beart~ Secret-
June 4. JeBli8COndemiled ..... ; ................ ; .............. ;: .. M~tt. 27: 11-26 ly,' for such are usual1y' asha.m. ed t. 0, -say op"enly what 
Jun~ 11. Jesus Crucified .............. ; .............................. Mntt. 27: 35-50 ''1"" 

Juue-19. 'l'he Risen Lord ............................ ~_.:" ............. Matt . .2!!:, 8-20, lUl'ksin tlie heart, though wickedness in the heart ere 
June 25. Ueview ... ·......... .. .......... ; .................................................... . 
_-.-------. __ ---'-__ "-_____ .___ long· manifests.itself in conduct. }'{y<Lol'(i dela.yeth llis 

'. LES&ON VII.-WATCHFULNESS. 

PorSabbath-da.y, May i4, 1898. 
. _. \-l.. . 

LESSON TExT.-Matt. 24: 42-51. 

GOT,J)J~N 'rFJXT.-Watch therefore;'for ye know not what llOur 
your :Cord~d~th come. Matt . ..24: 42. 

INTROl) UC'!'ION •. 

Following the parable of the marriage feast, the Phari
sees seek to entangle Jesus in his talk about paying trib
ute. 'l'hen the Sadducees try him: on,the questiOl-l of the 
resurrection, and are put to silence. A lawyer asks some 
questions about the law. Jesus 8p~aks of some good of 
the d9ctrines of the sCl'ibes and Pharisees, but warns his 
disciples of the evil examples of their lives. He laments 
over .T!:'rusalem; calls attention to the widow's mite; is 
desirpd to be ,seen by some Greeks; makes some reflec
tions upon the 1mbelief of the Jews; foretells the destruc
tion of Jerusalem and persecution of his disciples; gives 
sig'ns of the same, also 'of the end of the world. These 
scenes take place in Jerusalem and on the Mount of 
Olives. 

, JI~XPLANA'l'ORY NOTJI]S. 

J. Christian Watchfulness. v. 42. Watch thel'eiol'e. 

coming., . 'Vill not come in a...long time and so -will not 
know of his sel'vli-nt's condu'ct. Smitfibisfellowserrknts. 
He lords it over them and becomes. tyrannicR-l. Abuses 
the fellow servants under him because they are loyal to 
the Master .. Eat and drink with the drunken . . At the 
Master's expense. He is, not' prudent and economical, 
but prodigal and drunken .. Two most common sins are 
oppression and self-indulgence. Laxity toward self oft-
en accompanies tyranny over others. No man persecutes 
who is not wrong at heart. Lordof that servant. The 
master of the house ifO.:! still lord of his sei'vants tbough 
they are disloyal and shall come. Because men doubt 
his coming lInd entertain different views on the question 
WillllOt hinder his coming, but it ",ill be in a day when 
he looketh not f01' lJim. Unfaithful servants are not 
watchful and !feady. God's providences are usu.ally 
sudden and dreadful to the indifferent. A nd shall cut 
him a,sunder.. This was a dreadful form of capital pun
ishment in ancient times. Even saws were used to cut 
the prisoner in two. The Chaldeans practiced it (Dan. 
2: 5; 3: 29), as also the Romans and Egyptians. This 
denotes the awful doom of the perversely wicked and 
imp~nitent.With the hypocrites. The worst form of 
men and most dangerous in the church. 'l'hey plot evil, 
work deeeitfully, while professing goodness and loyalty. 
Ris portion i~ with hypocrites because he is one himself, 
disloyal to his Mastel' while he thinks the Lord is trust
ing him as faithful. Ev~ry man at last goes to his own 
place, the place for which his conduct fits him. WeepiIlg 
and gnashing of teetb. Self-condemnation, remorse, in 
constant and new fear, living in Auffering, in rage and 
pain, revengeful, but no power to execute vengeance, 
lusting, but no way of satisfying lust, his punishment is 
final and terrible. Sinner, flee to Christ .and serve him 
faithfully. 

SABBATH REFORM MEANS REVOLUTION, 
As yet t.he masses have done little thinking 

concerniQg .Sabbath reform. The average 
Christian. leader who talks of Sabbath reform 
as connected with Sunda.y has not 'y~t risen 
above the idea of a rest day, upheld mainly 
by civil law. Such views fail to take into ac
count the fundamental truths of the Bible 

.. 285'" 

,'. But tile historyot- t"'elve hundred y.~ars, 
especially emphasized by the history' of the 
last three hundred Y,ears, '8.!pdQf Puritanism, 
shows that no such Biblical basis exist,s for 
SUildav-observance:- The- two chief' corner- .. 
stones. on which theories" touching" Sqnday 
have· been buB t, are .< 1) The law of the Fourth 
Comm~.ndment~'S D:ot, bindingpn Christians, 
but the church~aided by civil ,power, ma,y 
'ordain suc.h <Ia.ys, f<;n" . :religious~_eryice as it 
will. This is the Roman Catholic idea. (2) 
The Fourth,Commandment isbindiog on all 
men, but the church has the rig:ht to transfer 
it and its authority to Sunday, although, the 
Bible doeS-not do so direct. This is the Puri
tan, and irrthat sense, the Protestant,theory. 
As to fundamAntals, these theories are the 
same. Their fruitage is the Continental Sun~ 

, day, a human institution which.rises and falls 
within certain li,nits accor.d-ing to times and 
people. Under these theories Sabbat,b refoJ:.In 
from the Christian standpoint, i. e., according' 
to Christ and the New 'restament, has never 
been a,ttained. Every century, and now every 
year, carries the church and the world farther 
away from iL 

What remains? A return to Christ's idea 
and exanlple. 'rhese center in the Sabbath 
and the Fourth Comnlandrnent. 'rhey do not 
touch Sunday. They do not rest on the au
thority of the chur~h. They deny the Civil 
law any. place ill the issue. These give the 
true Christian conception or the Sabbath and 
of Sabbath-observance. 'Vhen the ~hul'ch dis-
carded these under the combined influence of 
Anti-Judaisln and Pag'anism, discord and the 
deca.y of Sabbath-observance beg·an. rl'hese 
will not be overcome uutil the church returns 
to Christ's position. Compa.red with present 
theories and practicBs, that will berevolution
ary. Christ meant that his treatment of tlH~ 
Sabbath should be revolutionary. But lie· 
meant that the Sabbath should be uplifted 
and pruned, that it might be retained. He 
die not mean that it should be undermined 

Be aroused from sleep and be ina state of wakefulness. 
In an uttitude of expectancy. Observe the signs of the 
times. Indulge no indolence, 01' idle curiosity . No cal'e
leAS security. 'Therefol'e. On account of the wars, per
secutions, false prophets, and tribulations Jesus bad just 
referred to, and because of the temptations witbin and 
without. Iniquities will abound, the love of many wax 
cold, therefore watc.h. Watch because in the Jatter days 
men will not endure sound doctrine, but having itching 
ears, will chase after things new and heap to themselves 
teachers, soon tiring of each one. Watch because Jesus 
will come again without sin unto salvation. POI' ye 
know. IlOt wbat hour yo 11 I' Lord doth come. There are 
many false and mistaken views about Christ's coming. 
'fbere are mistaken views in regard to the approaChing touching the Sabbat.h or the re8ults which and discarded in order that something illfe-
events. Wrong premises will lead to wrong conclusions. have come along the line of the philo8ophy of rior and less Sabbatic should take its place. 
Do not be too posith'e about some eVAnts in history be- history. Such inlperfect conceptions do little 'l'here will be no perrnanent or genuine Sab-
ing starting points from which to establish other dates, more than produc~ platitudes about the vai ue . h Ch·· h h 
Do not be too certain that some figurative things are h d . h I h bath refonn untIl t e rIstIan c urc passes 
literal, and conclude with great egotism that you know of rest, t e gop of ,soCIety, the ea t of through a radical revolution on the Sabbath 
all about it and that is the end of all controversy. At working animals" etc. Actual efforts for question. 
the same time remefuber that, if obscurity is thrown "Sabbath reform," prompted by 'such views, ---------... ---. ... - - .. ------.. -
around the time it may not be uncertain as to the event. seldom go beyond spasmodic efforts to en- THE CONTINENTAL SUNDAY. 
Always w~tch, and the time will not come to you as a force moribund Sunday la,ws;' efforts which Official investigations made in recent years by the Ger-

'., ' ",thief in the night. usually leave the law less effecti ve than before. man government, in reply to the bitter cry of Sunday 
""2 The D t Illu t ated 43 44/ But 1"now thl'S' toilers, showed that in Prussia 57 per cent of the fac-. u y sr. v. ,. 1\ • When men go below the surface in their stud v 
If you kno:W not the time of Christ's corning, know at . oJ tories-more than half-and 77 per cent of the establhsh-
least the duty of watchfulness. Good man .. Owner of Of the Sabbath question they see how futile ments devoted to trade and transportation-more than 
the honse. Would Ilot hale suffered his hOll.se to be such efforts are: If Sunday is rightfully' the three-fourths-were in opel'ationon the so-called holiday 
broken up. The house-robber here steals not quietly, Sabbath it. will never gain place and confi- Sunday. The downward steps of the Continental Sun
but when unexpected breaks in upon the family nod vio- dence, power and influence, through such day' are: Holy day, holiday, work day, devil's day, 
lently r~bes it of its t.reasures. Be ye also rea.dy. Spir- efforts: Sabbath-keeping IS primaril.y and' despot's day. 
itually awake, ready for your tempter and ready for The French and Spanish republics continue to illustrate 
your Lord. Be instant in prayer. Suffer not your hearts fundamenta,lIy religions, 01' it is nothing. Its the impossibility of safe and permanent self-government 
to be overcharged with cares ,and anxieties, with love of source is the Bible, and its foundation th~ law where the people devote the Sabbath to politics aud 
pleasures, and seeking,of wealth, with leading the fash- of God. History and philosop?-y have' one pleasure. so far as they do not spend it in toil. Unless 
ions. An hour iTe think not. I~ach day we say, "It will voice on this point .. Sabbath reform: if eVel' we want :Frenchy orS'punish rf'publicanism, we should 
probab1y not be to-day, all things continueast.hey were, attained in connection 'with Sunda,y, must shut out its source, the Frenchy-SIJ811ish holiday Sun
and no great signs yet appear.". Coldness and worldli- day, that keeps,the people ill pet'petual childhood, w·th
ness; sinfnl hearts and desires; doubts and fears and un- therefore be revolu~ionary. T~e present semi- out manhood enough to goverll themselves.-The De-
belief; many things tend to Pl~t us spiritually asirep. '. religious; semi-secular and c<?ntl'adictory fender, April, 1898. 

B. The Faithful Serva.nt, v. 45-47; Luke 12: 42-46.' . basis m~s~ be abandone~. Deeper~nd broad:- "This" Cont.inental Sunday H. is founded on 
A' faithflll and wise sei'l'ant. By the conduct of such a er foundation must b.e laid. ConSCIence must _ the theory' now so popular with American 
steward,faithful a~d wise, th'e ~o~d pictures a faithful. be_ d.eveloped .. Not SImply the manner of ob- Christians, that the Sa. o.·oafh was Jewish, and 
Christian, ora. teacher of religion. Made 'ruler over hi& - S d b th 't b 
household. So hecouldtakehisjoul'ney abroad. Reis ~ervlng un,ay~' ut e. purpose m?8 e is dead, and that Sunday is a llP.W day, under 
madechiefstew8.rd orrnl~r bec.ause of previou,s faithful- ,changed.' Great .changes In t~le practl~es ?f . Chdstian libertv. ~, Whatsoever a . luan sow
ness and 'ability .. Promotion c()mes through faithful men' come only when the baSIS of actIon IS eth that shall !:I"'e also rea.p."'If you dislike 
strvice In lessel~ti~ingB,-"H-e,tbat 'is faithful in that changed, The histQry of" twelve hundred the harvest,'stop sowing t~e seed. The De:
whichisleust is faithful al~o in much." . Meat' in due years sh'ows that Sabbath reform ·cannot be tendel'. will do well by 'retul'uing ,to the'defease , 
seas~n . . AI~ ~ind8 of provisi~*lJ Ileeded ,t? s~ppor~ and attained fn connection with, Sunday without of God's ~day. ',1.'.he Ameri .. can· S.un, 'day R.n, d 
nourll!!lhhfe-I;ls they were needed. - So Chrll~han leaders ..' , '. .' .,'. .. • .' . '.. . •.. " . .,.' -" 
are.to"feed theflockof God "wit~ gospel truth atlJ.c_ such ~ ch~nge:,In ?~I,nIOns a~d"th~orIe~ as wIll the Continental Sunda v arechildreu of,tile 
cUBtQmed. times, precept !Ipon preCept~'nowthi8 ,peedful constItute a geo(llnerevolutlon., . samepareu~; oue'iF;,thEio.lde-r,- tbati~ aH_. 
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'PopulatScience. 
" " ,,' ,', ,C" ',",' ',',·'f,.", ','.-", c, ' __ ,,, • ",' -C',_ ' 

people c8.llenjoyphe,'fruit of,their'vineyard~; ',,"'~HiI:,~Ven~h~daYDaptil.5t'Chui'chcof"O~i~o.,hold8' 
an<} orchards"arid'ha,:retheir wineandcide .. ,~gul~r:'~abbat,Jl':se1"~i~~):n th~Le,~~oY11~ Bui.!l~~g, 
, b"] I' -f "f' '''I -h 'I' '..' . ," d" ",on Randolph street between, State 8,treet and. 'Wabash 
a so ute y ree rom a co 0, not even pro u,c-" 't"O' I 1. P V "St' -"" 't ,'rd' ·,,'11 ' . ,', . _ ;' , ' .;:. " . c . avenue, a ,~,o COCA'- . .w..,' ranger88:re mos co, ut y , 

P~per Brick; lng a" ~hadow of Inebrlety,'the, drlnkbeJng welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev.L. C; Randolph 6126' 

BY H. H. BA.KER. ' 

A new industry is heing created by the in- made by themselves, and at"triflinu: expense. Ingleside Ave~ 'CHARLESD,. COON'. Church Clerk; 

troduction of wood pulpill'tne place 'Of 'clay 'To accomplish this, the fruit shouldbe'picked, ,~ra;.THE Seventh-day Baptist' cburch of, New York 
and sand for the manufacture of bricks. , The and' as, soon as the juice is expressed,'it City holds services ill tbe Boys' Room of theY. M. C.A.' " 
continuous 'expans]()n' ,and eont~8ction ol should be sterelized; 'befoj~e the suga-rit con- Building,Twenty-third Street and Fourtb Avenue., The 
bricks, by heat and cold, wur ca,use more or'taius becomes diRsolved, and t,he microbes 'Sabbath-scb()o~meets ~t.~0.45A. M .. The preaching. 

, less disintegration of rn'ortar, and conseql1ent~· t~ke possession. 'This must be doneby h~at, .' serv.i~e is: at '11:30;L~~ ~. , Visiting Sabbatb-ke~per.sin 
. d ,th .' . b 'ht 't b t 210 0' , ' tbe CIty are COl"dIallYlllVlted to attend these serVIces Jyweakeningof thestruct~re. In the prepara- an e JUIce roug ,0 a ou egrees, , G' , B S 'r 'P t ., 

h b
·· ,... . h . F.-O. • HA", as 01, 

tion of the wood pulp, it is chemica,H.v made or to very. near t e, ,0Ihng pOInt, winc .IS 461 West l55th Street. 
fire-proof. then the brickF.! are formed hoUo\v, 2120 F." This heat, it ~s be]j~ved, will destroy 
the cavities are fi)]ed with cement 3udsaw- ,all microbes or living germs of evel~y sort. 
dust, the dust also being rendered fire-proof. 'Vhen the liquid becomes, cool, it should be 
'.rhis composition is forced in under pressure, strained or filtered, to c1eanse it from impuri-:
so as to make a so1id hody, thus making sure ties, and t.hen put in bottles and weH' corked. , 
that it ha.s not a defective center to collapse ',The next process is to place the bottles in a 
when weight is placed upon it. boiler or water bath and raisethetemperatnr.e 

The bricks are ma.de in size and shape to of the water to 150 degrees J:i~" and hold it at 
meet the varied J>onformations of the build- that degree (~nd no higher, lest the flavor be 
ing, and when held together by an adhesive impaired) for at least a half hour, that any 
cement, theyfornl a compact and solid stnlCt- -g-erms still havingHfe nlay be surely destroyed ~ 
ure. The walls thus constructed will pl'eS€l~t Then let the 'w.hole gradually, cool to
a---smooth and unbroken surface, both updn g'ether, when the bottles may be consigned to 
the outside and the inside; the outside can the cellar for future use. It will be foun,d that 
readi1y be enameled in any color, and the in- they can be kept for any length of t,ime free 

, -side painted or papered, thus dispensing with from, fermentation, and palatable. I have 
" lathing and plastering of walls. wine in lny cellar, now, of my own mallufac-

Bricks composed of paper and cement are ture, nlade from the Isabella grape in the 
not porolls like those made of clay and sand" year 1863. A bottle used in sickness some 
and therefore are impervious, or n~arly so, eig'ht or ten years ago, 'was found to be as" 
to the t.ransmission of heat and cold, produc- nice and free from alcohol as when made. 
ing a more steady temperatur'e; and as they ------ ,,--
need no firing, they can be furnished at about BOOK NOTICE. 
the sarn,e price per sq ua,re yard of wall. "Cu'!' GEMS FOR SERMON ~ETTING," is the title of a 

monthly magazine published at 450 Fu}t.on Street, 
Since science brought to light the fact that Troy, N.):. ' . 

, most of our papers, of all qualities, and many The number for March, 1898, is-before us. 'itC()~ltliins 
. ot.her useful. and ornamental articles, ca.n be many helpful things, by way of suggestions, fOl' preach

err, and Christian workers. Like all else ot .its kind, it 
made of wood, it has looked' even sorrow will be valuable, as a sourse of suggestions, rather than 
ful, as I have travp-Ied through our country, as a library for cultivating plagarism. l.'he selections in 

. to see the mountain sides, and lovely hills, the number for March are of a high spiritual char
entirely denuded or' t heir beautiful foliage, aeter. 

swept awa.y to meet t be demand of the pulp 
factories. As no splendid forests like those 
of the White Mountains of New Hampshire, 
the Green Mountains of Vermont, the Adi
rondacks of New York, the Alleghenies of 
PennsJlvania, not even the great Rocky 
,Mountains themseh'es can arrestde13truction, 
or stop their denudation by t,he woodman's 
axe. Humanity ip behalf of itself now lifts 
up its voice and says, "Woodman spare that 
tree," give us beautiful groves, forest-pre
serves, and nationa.l parks, and sta.y the 
slaughter of the beautiful trees. 

Cause and Effect of Fermentation. 

Pl~ln'Ecrl' ignorance is quiet; perfect knowl
edge is quiet-n,ot so the t.ransition from' the 
fornler to the latter.-Carlvle. . ~ 

Special Notices., 
1Eir'1'HE Mill Yard, Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in 'the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Dalancl; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepert; 
and others visiting London will ~e cord hilly we]('omed. 

IEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., bolds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist ~hurch, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching selrvice. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
~. - -----
, ~THlG Ministerial Conference of the Southern ,\Viscoll-
sin churches will hold its next session in connection with 
the Quarterly Meeting at Milton Junction. on Sixth-day. 

SOUTH~'EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
, New Milton, W, Va" May 19-22, 1898. 

!i'l1<".rH-DAY.-MORNING: 
10.00. Devotional services conducted by Dea. P . . 1. 

10.10. 
10.20. 
,10.30. 

11.30. 

2.00. 

B.30. 

f..hret.' ' 
Words of welcome by !i'l'anklin Handoll?b. 
Address by the Moderator~ 
IntrodllctorySermon, President 'e._ L., Gardi-

ner; alternate, Rev. D. C. Lippincott. 
Report of j;jxecutive Committee. Communica

tions from churches. 

A ,}l"l'ERNOON . 

Appointment of standing committees. COIll
munications from sister Associations. 

Sabbath-school Hour" conducted by Rev. M. G. 
Stillman. 

lilYENING. 

7.45. Praise service, led by Rev. L. D. Seager. 
8.00. Sermon. 

SIXTH-DA Y .-MORNING. 
9.30. Annual Reports. 

10.00, Praise service, led by Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
10.15. Missionary Hour. 
11.00. Sermon~ Rev. Horace ~tillman, delegate fl'om 

Eastern Association. 

Al!'TEHNOON. 
2?QO. rrract 50G,iety. 
3.00. Woman's Hour, Mrs. M. G. Stillman . 
4.00. l~ssay) A. L. Davis. Miscellaneous business. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Prayer and conference service, conducted by Rev. 
S. D. Davis. . 

SABBATII.-MORNING. 

10.00. Sabbath-schoo], conducted by the Superintend
ent of Middle Island Sabbath-school. 

11.00. Sermon) Rev . • I. L. Gamble, delegate, 'Vestern 
Association. 

'Ali"!'ERNOON. 
2.00. Sel.'tl1on,Rev; O. U. Whitford. 
3.00. Young People's Hour, ~. B. Bond. Essays, Roy 

Randolph and M. H. VanHorn. 

EVENING. 
7.45. Praise service. Rev: M. E. Martin. 
S.OO. Sermon, Rev. D. B. Coon, delegate, North-West

ern Association. 

I<'IRS'I.'-DAY.-MORNING,. 

H.OO. Miscel1aneous business. Report of Committee 
on'ResolutionA.' " 

10.00. Educational Hour, conducted by Pl~esident, T. 
L. Gardiner, 

11.06. Sermon, President B. C. Davis. 

AI"'l'ERNOON. 
2.00: Sermon, Rev, Martin Sindall, delel;!;ate, Centl:R,1 

Association. 
3.00. Unfinisbed business, 

Since chelnical science, by the aid' of com
pound microscopes, has shown t.hat all fer
mentation is produced by microbes, and as it 
has long been known that by fermentation 
alcohol is produced, therefore, in effect, the 
microbes are responsible for manufacturing 
the a.lcohol, on which so many thousands of 
people are made drunkards every year. 

May 27, 1898. l.'he followinA', program has been pre- O. A. BOND, Sec. 
EUNlfS'l' RANDOf.-PH, Model'i-l~or, 

By ferrnentation, then, what mig;ht be a. 
very healthful and pleasant drink is ,rendered 

, entireI,v. unfit for URe, and made a curse-to 
mankind in genera], thus, in a great degree, 
rpndering our vineyards, orcha.rds and many 
other products valueless. Bya parity of 

.. reasoning, then, the microbes that cause a.n 
tbis mischjef should receive our first atten
tion ; and by destroying' them entirely, of 
course no alcohol would be produced.' , 

The purpose of thJs artic1e is to show how 
this can be don0, and how good, Chr~stian 

, . 

pared for that occasion: ------------.---::==::.::-=,::;:.:.===---==::=--=-==--=-== 
1. What is the scope a.nd purpose of the Epistles of Deafness Cannot Be Curetl 

Paul to the The~saloniuns? S. L. Maxson. by local uiJplications, as thcy cannot rea~~h the diseat;ed 
2. What, in the Hgbt of Scripture and history, will be p011iion of the ear. ThEre is only one way to cure deaf

the outcome of the present, Sabbath agitatlon 'In. K. ness" and that is by constitutional rem~dies-;Deafness is 
Davis. caused by an infla.med condition of the mucus lining of 

the Eustachian Tube. When this Jiube gets inflamed 
3. What da.ngers lie in the work of t.he Y. p, S. C. K, you have lit rumbHng sound or imperfect healing, and 

and how may they be avoided? E. B. Shaw. when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and l1n-
4 What constitutes a good Rabbath-school'i'eachel'f!' , less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re-

llf . . db", . ? W B ,. '" ,stored to its norma.l condition, hearing will be destroyed. 
1t eetmg, an 0 ~ can" e ~et ~t . , . . 11 est. . forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 

5. Is tbe,~e a general dechne III nttendance upon publIc which iSllothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
worship 'f If so, 'rhat is th~ caus~, and what is the cous surfaces. " 
remedy'r o. P. }"reeborn. . ' We will give One Hundred DOna.IS for any case of Dea!-

. , ', . .. .. ness (caused by c(l.tarrh )thn,t cannot be ,cured by Hall t; 
6. What can the churches of thIS .(lua~tell~ Meet~ug Catarrh Cure. Send for circuJars, free. " , 

do to promote the wor~ of evangelIsm In WIBCOnM1l1? , ,.' F. J. CHENEY & CO., 1'oledo, O. 
Geo, 'V. Burdick. ~old by Druggists,'75 c. ' , . 

1.1. A. PLATTS, Sec. Hall's Family Pills are ,the best., 
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~TJLLM .. ui-PLA iuc:~t~ J~depeDdence, N. 
Y., April.2Q, 189~, by E).d. J._ Kell:yon, 

. at his home,' LeWIS ,C. Stdlman.of Cou
.' dersport; Pa., and Miss Alta· 'M. Clare~ 

of East Hebron. Pa.· ,.' . . . 

BATTL~s-:MERRo"r.-By Pastor 8. R. 
Wheeler, at bishome inBonlder, Colo., 

. evening after ~abbath, Aprjl .23, 1898; , 
¥r. Geo. W. Bat.tles and Miss Leona· 
Merrow, both of J3oulde~, Colo .. 

. DEATHS •. 
SHORT obituary notlceflareinsertedfroo of charge 

Notices exceeding twenty Hnes will be charged 
at the rate of ·ten cents per Une fol' each line in 
exccSSof.twenty., . . . , ., \ 

KENyON • ...;...In Wel'!terly,. R~ '1., Mrs. Mary 
L. Kenyon, wife of.R F. Kenyon, went 
to bel' rest April'20, 1898. . 

Mrs Kenyon, formerly ~fary C. Lang
worthy, was born in New York City,' 
Oct. 31, 1826., During her ea,tly child
hood her parent.s, Sanford and Margaret 
Langworthy, moved to t.he town, of Hop
kinton, R. I., where, at the ageof 14, she 
was baptized by Eld. John Cireen, .and 
united with the Second Hopkinton Sev
enth-day Baptist church. On Oct. 14, 

. 1846, she was married to Benjamin I!"'. 
Kenyoll, and removing soon afterwards 
to Westerly, changed her membership to 
the Pawcatuck Seventh-day Baptist 
church, of which she remained a faithful 
and esteemed member till her' death. Her 
husband, a daughter, two brot.hers and 
two sisters, with many other relatives 
Hnd friends, grieve to be separated from 
her here, but look forward to it happ'y 
reunion in the home beyond. s. H. D. 

DUAPER.- At Perry, Iowa, March 9, 
1R98, Mrs. Phebe Bond Draper, in the 
72d yenI:s of her age. 

Mrs. Draper was the eldest daughter of 
Deacon Jonathan Bond, and was born 
in Western Pennsylvania. When still a 
child Ahe' came with her parents to Milton, 
Wis., wher~ she becam€' a member of the 
Seventh-day Ba.ptist church, in the fellow
ship of which she remained wntiIl death. 
In 1870 she'was married to Mr. Henry 
Draper, living near Madison, Wis., an,d 
in H:l82 they moved to Perry, Iowa, 
which has since been their home. Of her 
immediate family, a husband and one 
son, and four brothers and three sisters 
sUl'viveher. Mrs. Draper was a woman of 
I?trong Christian character, firm and con;. 
scientious in her adherenceto her faith,but 
charitable and kind to all of whatever 
faith' or practice. She was greatly beloved 
by all who knew her.~ 'Her last sickness 
was long an d painful, -but was bQrne with 
Christian patience and hope. Her sister, 
Mrs. J. B. }Iorton, was with her several 
weeks before the end came, and with the' 
husband and other friends, bronght the 
body to Milton for burial, where funeral 
services were held on Sabbath, March 
] 2, conductegby the pastor, assisted by' 
Pres. W. C. Whitford. L. A. 1'. 

FREAKS OF THE' HUMAN THINKING 
MACHINE. 

An accurate map of·the human 
brain, according to the " Medical 
Record," would show' the loca
tion of the areas that control 
the movements of our fists and 
heels; and also those which pre
side over smell. taste and hear-

· ing .. The hoille office of H, prize
fighter's brain would be in a, dU-

· ferent ";ard. ft'om the eentet' from 
· which the billion of' cells ·of . nn . 
artist's brainwel'e dominated. 
Curious phenomena a,rise frOIl) 

the radiation 'of impressions from' 
one cell affecti~g others. ' . 

Recently a friend suffering from 
· sore throat wr-apped his neck in 
a flannel. saturated with kero
sene, .. aud" then went ,to: 'bed. : In 
abo~t·fiveminuteSl.te seemed to. 

_1IIiI--.... '--.. · --.......... _ ....... "R great:,df\al without appare~t 
Ro~"Daake.thefOodpu"'. , . " .effort! We look'atthem In . . wbole .. m. IIIId dellelous. 

· 'wonder,: and vainlywish that we 
. might discover theirsecret~ It, 
does:,not appear diffiClIlt. '~Wh.r," 
we ask ours~lves,'-'cannot we do , 

,as much as they'?" But" ~trive 
as we nla,y, we never seem tosuc
ceed . 

~KIHIJ 
POWDER· 

The secret:is nota hard one,to . 
find, but it is a·hard one for us 

"to put. in practice, at first, if we 
have been of the ·hesitating·, un-

. decided kind. 'They have learned 
to ma.ke up their minds quickly, 
and then. never to permit them-

. selve.s to have any doubt as to' 
the "wisdom of their decisions. .aoilltol, Pllre 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

hear mosquitoes humming. 
Thinking it a whistle of. SOlne 
'kind, he' gave it n9 particular a.t
tention :till it persisted. Arising 
from bed, b~ found to bis aston
ishment that the noise ceased. 
On g~fnei to bed the second ~ime, 
the SInging of the mosqUItoes 
again became audible. ,A sec
ond time he arose, a,nd as before 
all was quiet. Tl]i~ time he went 
to bed convinced that it was 
some· sensory' illusion.' 'l'be 
chorus of mosquitoes &tarted '4IR 
as soon as he became quiet. For' 
the first time he noticed the 
strong odor of lamp oil. Had 
that anything to do with these 

. noises? 'rhat ··q-uestion sug-
gested something. While he was 
a" student at Baltimore in the 
fall of 1892, mosquitoes were 

. very numerous. So annoying 
did they become that, no other 
a vailable met hod bei I1 g, at haud, 
he bathed his face and -hands 
thoroughly in kerosene. This 
acted 1i_k~ a charn), though they 
did persist in buzzingat'ound 
his head. The smell of kerosene 
and the singing of mosquitoes 
consequently were strongly as
sociated, or, to express it other
wise, two cel1s lying side by side 
must have appropriated these 
two impressions. 

'rhe explanation of the above 
circumstance is this: l'he smell 
of the oil stimulated the oil cell 
which had the former impression 
of kerosene. It being strongly 
stimulated, radiation occurred, 
and the cell lying beside it . gave 
up its old impression of mosqui
to voices to the conscious center~ 
In this instance radiation was 
so''strong that the mind heard 
the real sound. This peculiar 
pbenoInenon . occurred .after· a 
fatiguing da.y's work. 

THE HABIT OF DECISION. 
/. If the time that· luany of us 

waste·in Inaking' up our .. minds 
over lit,tle matters 'could be em
pJoyed in doingsomething re~lly' 
useful, bow m l1ch more would we 
be· able to accomplish! As with 
most bad habits, the ha~bit, of in- - . 
decision jn lit.tle, every-day 
affairs, is tlle eaHiest thing in the 
world to acquire. We think so 
much' of the small duties.of life 

. that they come to assume the 

. most formidable proportions; 
and in deciding what we shall do 
about them, we le'ave ourselves 
1ittle time for greater and mOl'e 
serious things.·' '. . '. 
, How we envy those people who 

ha,.vetheknack of 8ccomplishing 

· They do their work systema.ti-
· cal1y, and put into each working 

moment the best that is in them, 
wit.hout thinkillg of results. They 
are the people who. rise at the 
same time each rnorning, and 
take UP. their daily tasks at the 
same hour every day. They are 
the creatures of habit, but their 
habits are nearly all good ones, 
that lead them in the direct line 
of that which they are striving 
to do.-'Sel. 

-_.---
TH E RUSSO-CHIN ESE RAILROAD. 

The Rus~ians have published 
what they are pleased to make 
known of the terms of the Russo
Chinese agreement concerning 
this new division of the great 
ra.ilway on Chinese land. The 
shareholders a.re vyD.QIlyRU8sian 
and Chinpse, and the fiscala~ent 
of the rail way is' the H,usso-Cliin
ese Ban k. '1.'he raison d 'etre of 
the bank is the construction of 
the raHway. When the books 
were opened for subscriptions" 
for stock in the new railway they 
were almost immediately closed, 
because more than the money 
needed was at'Ollce offered. The 
length of the rail way is to be 
1 280 miles, 946 of which are to 
b~ in IHanchuria. The route is 
chosen not because it shortens 
the Siberian Railway, for the 
branches to it fron1 the finished 
sect,ions m'ake necessary the con
struction of 169 miles lnore than 
an entirel v Siberian route would 
require. . But the :Manchuria 
route is chea.per to build, and is 
400 miles further south, in a bet
ter climate and a richer country. 
China reserves the right to pur
chase the road at the end of 
thirty-six years, or to ta.ke it 
without cost atthe end of eIghty 
years. Goods shipped through 
Manchuria ,are' to be free from 
Chinese taxes, and goods brought 
into China or o'ut of it by the 
railway will pay a tbi.rd less i~
port and export dutIes than If 
brought in or out atChinese sea
ports. In Man.churia the r~i1-
way is to be polIced by RUSSIan 
consf.ables.-Harper's l\'Iagazine 
for May. 

NOTICE. 
. \Ve call the attention of our readers to 

theadverti"em'Emtof Pl'. D. M. Bye, Box 
25, Indianapolis, Iud., of a combination 
Oil (Jure f~ Cancer and l'umdrs ?f tbe 
eye, nORe, hp;ear, neck, brellst,andmfact 
of all internal and external organs or tis
sue. 'Write t1;le Do:ctor for his book of 
valuable information and testimonials. 
It is free. 

.. 
S· TAMMERING,cUredilUbeLEA8T " . . . EXPEN'8E . C~D8i8' 

., '.. ," ,·tent with the moat 
Thoroulrb"Practlcal.· "Educatlonal Methods. 
Addru,Rulf"L HOIIII • • OHOO .... " .... , W. "Ar 

.. -

-: .. 

A RARE FIND: 
The,discovery in the desert .of 

eastern California of extensive 
turquoise .deposits is an incident-~:c··, 
of importance both from the 
economic and histoncstand
point. Prof. Gustav "Eisen, of. 

, San· Francisco, 'believes he has 
here . found the . original .. beds 
whence the Aztecs obtainedt4e 
fine turqu.oises, ~. so ~ numerous 
a.mong: them. The desert beds 
show evidence' that they were 
worked at one time. Among; 
thema.re numerous pits, five to' 
. ten feet· a,cross, which plainl.v 
have been dug by man, although 
it was' as plainl,Y done a long 
time ago. . 

Upon rc·).cks in thi.s des~late re
&ion arehIerog]ypblcs WhICh ma.y 
~eveal Tnany things to the scien
tist. They appear to have been 
made by an older people than. 
t,he Aztecs, whose picture writ
ing is known and understood. 
The characters upon rocks at the 
turquoise 'beds resemble those 
left by the Ma.yas of Yucatan, 
which perhaps is not surprising . 
Considering what Professor and 
:Mme. ,Ie Plongeon have discov
ered and made known in regard 
tothatwonderful people, it would 
not be strange if they had pushed 
their civilization aR far nOl,thas 
Arizona and eastern California. 

From the ecobomic outlook 
the st.ones are exceedingly va 1u
able. 'rhey areexqui~ite ill color, 

. ' .. val'y in size from tha t uf a small 
pea to a. large bean, and 'a. man 
may gather up a hat-ful of them 
in a day. 

The COlnbination "Oil Cure for Cancer 

liaR the indorsement of the highest medical author
ity in the world. It would seem strange indeed if 
persons affli<:ted with cancers and tumors, after 
knowing the faettl, would resort to the drel\ded knife 
and bUrning plaster which haye hith('rto l,cen at. 
tended with such fatal results. The fact that in tlw 
lust Rix years ovel' one hundred doctors haye put 
themAclv'cs unrler this mild treatment shows their 
confidence in the new method of treating thoRe hor. 
rible I.liReaseA. PPI'SOIlS afflicted will do well to send 
for ft'ee hook g-iving_particulars and prices of Oil. 
Address DU. D. M. BYE. Box 25, Indianapolis, Ind. 

ffRAzs·ii 
: IX~~ QIt~I$~ t:Ce~!~ld 
• Itswell.ringqualitiesareunsul1lIlo8sed.actull.llyout. i lasting three boxes of any other brand. r\ot af

fected by heat. ,tIQ-Get the Genuine. ' 
.. ~ . lfOR SALE DY ALL DEALERS. • •• 

. -

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK, 

f/I
>+iW1dij'UFee",,! -4:1 ~ 

Boys and Girls ca.n get a Nickel-Plated 
'.. Watch, also a Oha.in and Cha.rm for selling 
JI'o..o... s 1~ doz. Packages of Bluin'c at 10 cents each. 
~ PI • ~ Send lour full addreslI by return mail and 

. . we wi 1 forward the Blutne, post-patdt and 
. a larK,.e Premium List;. No money reQl!ll'ed. 
BLUINE CO •• Box 3 • Concord Junction. Mass. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

.Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in ~'RUIT AND AL~'AL~'A LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
Auburn, Minnesota, .Eastern representative. 

50 .YEARS' 
. EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
, . DESIGN. 

. . COPYRIGH"r8 aC. 
. Anyone sondhig a sketch and de8crlDtlon ma, 
gulCkly ascertatn our opinion free whether an 
inventton Ie probably patentable. . Oommp::': ttoDsstrtctly oonftdentlal. HandboOk on . 
sent free. 0. Idest Rgency for securt!IU"~~ 

. PatentR tabn thrOugh Munn _ 00. .. .... 
~ fIOtf"- .without chlU'Po.ln the 

Selel'tlne . Jllltrkan. 
A hanckomely tlJWltratedw-tJy •. LarnIt ofr. . 
cBlatton of. any. eclenttlla Joam" •.. l'w~.!!!!... •. 

.... :rilr 

iOCD:~·.'.8. ::'~18W. fni. 11'-J' ..... ob ~oe. _ I' 8t..WMhIDPOIt. D.~ 
. ". (' . . - .' 
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The following Agents &1'(.' authol'liedto reCeIVe' 
all amounts that are designed tor thePublishin~ 

. HOU8e,and pass receipts 'for the same. ' ' , 
, 'Westerly, ;0.; J.-J. Perry Clarke. .: J 

Ashaway,' R:- I;-;::;Rev-;-G;-J-.-. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock .. 
H..QItk1nton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
HG~Uey, R, I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic; Conn.-Rev. O. D., Sherman. 
-No.ank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

· NIantic, a... I.-E. W. Val'Et;'" .. _._""_._ .... r· 

New York Clty.-C.·C. Chiplllan. 
Berlin,. N. Y .~E. R: Greene. . 

,..,..-·-"",.-._b.,"v,,_,",,~:~·""- Adams Centre; N. Y .'---Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
. Lc.W'rille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman.. '. 

· Verona Mills N; Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
, . West Edmeston, N. Y • .....:·· 

Brookfield,. N.Y.-.;Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G.Stlllman. 
Lincklaen Centre. N. Y~-
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw .. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. y . ..:-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills .. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N; J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A .. D. Wolfe. 
Salem; W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. ' 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. S,tlllman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction;·Wis.-L; T. Rogers. 

. Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.---:-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collius. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. CartwrIght. 
Utica, Wis.-,James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, MInn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, MInn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, IO'\WL.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Itev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, I.Ja.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Lonp, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcuck. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Hmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

--- -.-- - --- --- - .. _. -------.- .---~----~- --~---.-.--.-----------.------- --.------------

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G .. J. CRANDALJ,.Recording Secreta,ry, 

Ashaway, R. T. . 
· O. U. WHIT}'ORD,~ Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. .. 
----------------------- - ._----_._-----

Hope Valley, R. I. 
_ .. ~ .. _-- -.... ---

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

----.--- -~----- .. _. --- _._-- .----------.--------

Alfred, N. Y •. 
---

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

..L."l.. Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SElIUNARY, 
'l'HE PREI>,ARATORY SCHOOL. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 12, 189K 
ltE,Y. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Prelddent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapItaL .... : ................................................. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CasWer. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-D4.Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. '. CIETY. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, President. AUred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Sec~.tary. Alfred, 
N~ Y. 

A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings In February. May, 

AuguBt, and Nov('mber. at the call of thepres
Ident, 

----w. W. COON, D. D.S., 

DJIlNTI8T. 

Omce H0Ul'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, '. 
'Publll'lhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 
Devoted to Unlvel'llilty and local ne19'1'I. Terml'l, 

'lOOper year. - ~,~'C, 
- .' .. ,Add ..... Strlf PUDL18BDfG AIJ8OCUTION. 

---, 

. D' R. S. C~){AXON., . -'. .' . 
. . Eye and E~ only.. .'. 

. .' , / OIllC!' _ GeDeilee Street • 

. .... 

., ,- :,.'. 

Brodklyn,N ,Y •. ," -, ~_. ':-; .. :~~-'"-~"",:? .,' .\ .-' .. :' :-·-r .... '.,-:,' .. ~.~ .. >.; '.,r:-,~.~'. -.- -. 

· ' .. '- !H,~·~r-EAC~,I".G,S ·()F-.~HRtST,.· ... - . - ." 
. .. IN'.BIBLE·SCHOOLWORK. 

- \--. 

,S.AB, BAT .. H SCH. OOL,.B~A, R .. D.' .. ' ':" . ,"'," -~,{ _A quarterly,co~tahi1ngea.refnllypreparedhelp8 _ 
.. on the InternationalLessons.Coridncted by The 

- ..•. ' "Eor. t.heiJ'(!ilaritY:and' buinan . 
sympat.lIYJ~8us~t~acbjpgs]lave • 
never 1:,eell- a RprQached~~~!\vHtes . FRANK L. GREENE, President, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sabbath School Board. Pl'lce 25 cents acopy'i>er . 

· ,JOHN .. B. COTTRELl" SE)cretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. . year; 7 centa,'[IfJ.uarter. - , .• ..' . 
F. MI DEALING, Treasurer, 1012E. 169th st., New ;:;aI' .. 
. YO'rk, N. Y.THE PE~~~IAR PEO,P.LE:, .. 
ViCe Presidents-cGeo. B. Shaw, New York; M. ' . 

H.-VanHorn, 'SBJem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, . AOHRIST~r MONTlILypEVOTED TO. 
Shiloh, N. 'J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y."; -H. ;. .JEWISH INTERESTS. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, MInn.; Geo. W. Lewis. ' , 
Hammond, La. ,.,', Founded by the ~ate Rev. H. Fl'leillanQer and 

. __ . __ . ___ ~_ -----Mr. Ch.'l'h. Lucky.· . . 

. _.' New . YorK City. .~ 
._.--. ~.' TERMS. . 

. . -. ---_ .. --:-------'-----_ .. _;--- .. _--------_._-_. ----

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
'<1;-"" 

St. Paul Building', . 220 Broadway. 

'0. C. CHIJ.>MAN, 
ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadway. 
--_.-

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCI~TY. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

· C .. POTTER, Pres., .I~ J. D. SPICER, T;reas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A: H. LEWIS, Cor.· 

Plainfield, :r>r. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST M.EMORIAL 

BOARD. . 
CRAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. 'l'ITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Deno.mInational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter TerlJl o1'ens Dec. 15, 1897. 

H.EY. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAP'l'IST GENERAL 

CONFERENCiE. . 

Next session to .he hel<l at Milt OIl .Junction, Wi,;., 
Aug. ~4-2Q, 1898-

PROlo'. WARDNER WILLIAMR, 5822 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,'Vis., Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. 'V. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., '.rreasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUI,L, 5742 .JackHon Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, 'Vis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SEORETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., MISt! HARRIET CARPENTER, 
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Write for our interesting books " Invent
or's Help" and .. Hbw you are swindl¢." 
Send us a rough lIketoh or model of four 
invention or improvement and we . wil tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialt.y 
of apphcations rejected in' other handS. 
Hignest references furnished. 
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Communications relating to literary matter 
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Editor. 
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. ~terling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $19.00. 

Fully Warranted. 20 ])ays' Trial. 

Uead what Itev. E. H. Socwell, of Welton, 
Iowa, says: ,f< We have a SterlIng Sewing Ma
chine, pllrchaseli of Ur. E. D. Bliss, and are thor
oughly satisfied with it and cheerfullyrecommelld 
It t,o UECORDER renders." If not as recommended 
you can retnrn at m;)' expense. Made' also In 
drop bead model. Send for circular. 

E. D. BLISS. 
Milton. Wis. 

. Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President,. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomilla 
tionalin scope and purpose. . 

FEEl!. . 
Application for employment ....... ~ ........ :.25 cents. 
Application to COn:eBpondence Dep ....... 25 centl'l. 

ori~ and two centI'l8tampl'l~ioecefved, . . 
To-Insure attention enclose I'Itamp for reply. 

Address 'all 'cor're8pondence, gCRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT; ALFRED, N. Y. . 

Box 207. ' ,. 

Rev. Amor.y B., B.I;a~ford·,· 'li. D., 
. of ~~ The Last Week III the LIfe of 
Christ" in the April La dies"-Ho me 
JouJ!..l1.al . .•• Heta.ughttbat feed~ 
ing-thepoor and'givingwq.terto 
the thi~'sty 'is divine s(w\~ice; . He 

· toldHJs,disCiples that they were 
to love one auother as_lIe loved 
them, and even that they should 
love and serve theil' worste:ne~ , 

-mies .. ': He said that~H~v~r ·a.gain·· .. ' 
would men l.l'eed visible authority 
in the sphere of spiritual things, -
beca.use they .would have the 
Spirit of 'rruth fora~guide; and 
He closed His life in the- agony 
of crucifixion, throwiug the man-
tle of charity over His murderers, 
~nd praying for th~m as for 

· those who had sinned'~'from ig
norance rather than front malice . 

"But more wonderful than His 
tea;chiug isthe fiLCtthatJesus 
only began to be a -iorce in the 
world when He ceased to breathe. 
His ethical standards are now 
pni versfl.l1y regarded as not 9n1y 
the best yet tuught, but ideal 
and perfect, while His teachings 
concerning God and nian, the 

. compensations of wrong-doing, 
sickness, sorrow, death, most of 
which found ful1est expr~ssion 
during that last week, are the 
dearest possessions of all who 
are seeking light on the mys.teries 
of our earthly existence. His in
fluence has grown young 'with
out eeasing-,' and His story even 
now 'melts the noblest hearts.' 
A hitherto unfelt force came into 
the world from the last hours of 
Jesus on the earth. EvenRenan 
calls HilIl 'This sublime Person 
who each day still presides over 
the destinles of the World.' " 

A CURIOUS LION STORY, 
When lions were still numerous 

and easily observed in Southern 
Africa, t.hey were sometimeE! seen 
instructing one another in volun
tary gymnastics, and practicing 
their leaps, making a bush play 
the part of the absent game. 
Moffatt tells the sto~y of a lion, 
which had missed a zebra by mis
calculating the distance,repeat
ing the jump several times for 
his own instruction. Two of his 

"comrades coming upon him while 
he was engaged in the exercise, be 
led, them around the rock to 
show them how matters stood, 

I . 

and then, returning to the start-
ing-point, completed the. lesson 
by making a ." final leap. The 
animals kept roaring during the 
whole of the curious scene, " talk
ing top;ether," as the native who 

. watched theIIl said. By the aid 
of individual training of· this 
kind, industria] animals become 
aptm' as they grow older; old 
birds, for instance, constructing 
more 'artistic nests than the 
young ones, and little animals 
like mice becoming more adroit 
witb . age.-:Appleton's I Popular 
Science/Monthly. . , 

" 

, 
.0 OUR feeble tests of greatness I . 

We look for one so calniof soul 
As to take the even chalice' 

Of his life and drink the whole. 
Noble deeds are )),eld in honor, . 

But the wide world sorely needs 
Hearts of patience to unravel' . , 

'rhis..:....the>worth.·of common d~.,(l:: ... 
-B. (J ... Stetlllwll. , 

\' 




